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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

'l'he AMemb1y met in the Auuabl,. C8amber of . . CoUDCil 110\18&
at Bleven of the Cleek, M... Pleai~ (I1Ie u.ounweSir :8h ..... ukham
Obetty) in tile 0Mir.

THE RESERVE BANK OF nma ]sILL.

.JIr. ?nIi41D\. (The Honourabte. Sir" Sbanmukham Ohet6y): The
will now resume conaideraQon of the Retlerve Bank of India Bill.

H~·

Kr. E. o.
think I must

(Dacca Division: Non·Muhammadan 'Rural): Sir, I
congratulating the Honourable the Finance Member.
from his seat just now, firstly on his good fortune in
Ilthough he is
..;........... Member in t9!7, ana, ~y, OD. the aequihot 118ring
nde of n valiant ebampion in mv HonouMlble friend,
aition that
Mudaliar. I do not grudge him the few
Diwan
he introduced into hill speech while making the present
of the Bengali Law Member. We had a preTioua
motion at
YlDaDCe
preaentin, another Joint Select Committee's Beport in
1927, and that Finance Member eould not afford to indoJp in pleasantries. I
temember him wembling in nervousness wbUe he roee to make his motion,
and mort! than oncc our late lamented President, Mr. V. J. Patel, bad to
inquir~ from him whether he was speaking in support (if. 1iis m&tioB oragainst it. (La~t.ter.) We had a Bengali Law MelJ)~r nlsoatthtlt time(A Vn;I'e: ··4t.lwaytt.") (Lt!ughter.}-I ~lnim a ,,~rt .,r yt''Ih''fi inlerf"1llt iu
that job for mJ' provincc. But he did not have the courage to tluggeatthat
wen·lrno,,·n Bengali joke which my HonoUrable friend, the Leader of the
'Kouse, did to the Finance Member, beeauee, 011 that. oecaaion, the fnrit in
tlle shape of the Majority Reporl WM the produetion of the Non-OflieiaJs
and the ston&-and it WUI a fair-trized etIooe at t.bat-was the only ooutri·
bution of t.be Oovemment. M v Honourable friend hMTeferred to the ease
with which he can dispotle of the Dumeroul aman stones that form part of
this 1"eport. The method &f disposal of that .toM ira 19!'f was somewhat
hero.ic: it baa to be swallowed ~ ita author. Time8have ehsnged and
nowhe~ is the «!hange felt 80 murh al in thil House, and. mv Honourable
friend triumphaatl,. pt)inte to the London Connmttee·Report ar.d UI.IeS as a
tr\lmp eard thE! names of tIwee Ilt'ntif.Rlf'!'rl .-bMn M de8t"ribt'f! nil tlln-I' of
~JJe ahlettt members of the Jut .Joint Select. Committee who were parties to
~at Report. Now, when I fiNt. of atl got a cep:r of t'hat report marked
"'eonftdent4al "-.lth?ogh ~ fiad f!bat ~ OOllespOndm~ l''''licationwaa being
'1014 in London by Hie Va,.t.y'. Statione1'Y OfBee torOd. to any one who~lpt it WOI'tJh that am~r that is the
of 0\11' ~fftcria18 in
fM:ia to mark theea thiJlp eotdIdeati~hen 1 p. .hat .. eon6dential ••
. . . . . . aM I ..... to the ~. I te.nd that thete waa one

......... ......., ..... _

.9 )

wa"

........- .. ~ ...'Ote . . . .

t

.

.
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JIr. P. B. Jamll (Madras: European): It was not confidential: it was
published in the Indian Finance, I think.
>
JIr. E. O. lfeogy: They may 'have got it from the Londoll: Stationery
Office. This is theioot-note:
"Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar baa signed on behalf of Mr. Iyengar in regard to all
....tters on which agreement. was reached before Mr. Iyengar left for India."

I am surprised that 80 wide-awake a person as my Honourable mend.
Diwan Bahaur Ramaswami MudaliK. so alert a person. forgot to append
Mr. Iyengar's tour programme as part of this report !'long wi~ the daily
progre88 Report of the Committee's discUBBions. So I was left In doubt as
to which points my mend, Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar, had actually a~ .
.Hut we were not kept in doubt for very long, because a very large portion
.of my Honourable frienel, Johe Finance Member '8 speech at Simla consisted
of !lD exinu.'t from the edit.orinl columns 1)£ the Hindu, and I understund my
Honourable mend is a very diligent reader nowadays of the editoriala of
that newspaper. I do not lmow wheth~ you are going to pull me up,' Sir,
for disclosing what I understand happened in the Select Committee. Although I was not a member of the Commit.tee, I understand that the
~toriala of the Hindu loomed very largely there tOO8S a gt'pnt, r~fbrce
ment of the Government position. There are two other gentlemen. two
belted knights from Bombay, who also are parties tp this report. ODe of
woo. I find has, since leaving the shores of England, ~ wiser and haa
published a document which he styles .. Notes on Minutea;:~f Diaaent on the
Report l·l the Committee Oh thtl ludian Re.;erve Rank !.eih'atinn". When
I saw that, I was naturally looking for the .. minutes of ~t .. on ,,·bieh
these were 8upposed to be notes; but I could not discover-any. However
it shows that the spell of London at.moaphere began to wane on him IIOOJl
after he left the shorea of England, and he is his old seU again . . . •

1Ir. W••• J ....: It always does when you get away from London.
1Ir. K. 0 • ...,: I am waiting very anxiously for a similar recantation
from the other pntleman who is an Honourable Member of the other
House. My grievance apiDat theae gentlemen is not that taey hold an,
particultw let of views at any particular moment. but that the,. have. eo
far aa I know, individually and collectively not cared to explain to the
Indian publio .. to the change in oironmeknoea between 1927 and 1988
'Which hal brought about this change in their own outlook. I. &8 a Member
of the LegiBlatift Auembly who, followiD,t the lead of some of tbeae
pntlemen in 191'1, along with YOU. Sir. took a lanicular ltep when the
Beeerve Bank Bill waa under consideration. an I certainly have evwy
reuon. to be aggrieved at the manner in which these gentlemen have
changed tIleir views without Jetting U8 know the grounds OD which &he,
~~ve do~e 80. _ Now. Sir, IUppoeing these gentlemen had compromiaecl em
.bls particular I_lie of State "MIt1USbarehl)lder&' Bank in 1m. I run quite
lure, we could have lOt • much better Bank thau we are likely to get if
the Government propoaala DOW ,et throu~h. and that Bank would have
been in operation today. quDe a sUOO8I8ful iDStitutioD perht.pa,-and who
~o~-th. economic hietory of the paat few yean might haw ~ written
in a different wav if that Bank had heM !let up OIl th" oecMion.
If tbeIe
gentlemen we reaDy of the opinioa that the preaeat MIIeme ie heW. t.Iuaa
the one ~hich they Jnduoed 111 to ....,.,.. OD t.hat MftMIOIlt wh1 cloa ' •....,
state the reaeona tbat have led them to·form this opinion.
t

nIB RE8BBVE
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Sir, when my friend, the Diwan Bahadur, wU·spealdng· yesterda.y,
"I seemed to be taken back to my old clASs-room while I was' a. student,
,and thi8 morning I find that a similar impression was created. on the
Pr~8S UaUery too, and a lcadiqg newspaper of Delhi has ebaraoteriaed his
""peech as a post-graduate discourse. I entirely agree that mv Honour~blc! fri·1J·d has made VPry laborious researehes into all the JitArature th!lt
--exi~ on the subject, but unfortunately he proceeded more on academic
1;n8s, more on suppositions and theories than on the hard. fact. of the
situlttion in India. . That is my grievance against my friend, if I mav say
so. Now, Sir, I am fortified by the authoritative opinions of dis~uished
Inwyers like m\" friends, Mr. Aggarwal. Mr. Sen and Mr. Puri, that it is
])OS8ible .to spoIl one's case by trying to prove too much. That was also
"OM of the impressionlJ left on my mind after hearing my friend Ute DiwRD
1Jnh~dur'6 speE'ch yesterday. As far 8s I eouJd make out, he iUUd t.hai
the (.nly material difference between a State Bank and .. Sh:u-eho!ders'
Bank MnRists in the source hom which the capital comes; beyond con·
tributing the capital, the State is not expected to ~rciee any more
'{'ontrol or have any more voice in thegovelDBDCe of a Central Bank
than w(JUlc1 he the C8Be if it were 8 SharehoJdus' Bank. Ii l.bflt were the
.onlv difference between a State Bank and a Shareholders' Bank. I lea11,.
conn. -t ::nnke out as to why is it that this qu,:&tion is bein,~ agitaW no'
merelv in India. but all over the world. Mv friend, and I hAve greAt
resp.. ~t f&1 his deep erudition. lJ8id that tbe pi-eaaent tend~·v aU over the
worM was to flo;n for a Shareholders' Bank in preference to;& State
nank. My friend hall great opportumtiea of .tudyiDg these questions "t
.flMt hazld. I have to depend upon what literature' there tnay be on the
6ubJt-Ct. Now, this is what I find. in one of the btaat b:lok'!l OIl whi,·h
T could lay my hands. a book written by nine eoonoiniste from Oxford
if! c·o!labnration and publiahed in 1988. This is what the.. author, Sf'-,!
about the trend of things 80 far ... this question goes all o~ the
world . . • • .

JIr. 1'. J:. I .... : Who is that particular author?
JIr. E. O••.,.,: Mr. G. D. H.

Co~e ..

to the House for having to make a 80mewbat IQD8iah
got the hardihood of depending upon m,
authority for any statement on this matter, I should like to draw surpon
from .ome of the authoritativ(' source, that are available to -me . . . ; •

I apologiae

~xtract. but as I have not

.

'!"be JIoDoura1lle SIr Qeorp 8c1aU\er (Finance Member): What is t.he
name of the Book?

:Mr. K. O. •eDIJ: "What everybody wanta to know about lDOIley",iu('\udbtg Finant'e Members, I suppose. (Laughter.)

"In fhl' more ad,vanCfld indalltrial oountri.....-{6t,.11 tM tnltAorel).-..... eIpI'C!iaIIt
ft('eDt ytIIIIl'I . . .-te coatroYeI'IY 0'9el' the
~aMlt.on whathnr banking and &nucia! inat.itatiom onpL to be left i1a priYate haada
or to be t,rauf .. rred to l0III0 form of pabJif' oW1lertbip &lid CODtrol. Baakiar is, ~ •
upd. above all in the modem .nr1~ the !roy iadaAly ~hida . .~ e~ other, f ..
ltOinduldry "an be eamPd 011 without adeqoa... IQpph. Df Cl'ldt'. and U- the
bank" 1l1nDfl are, nnder-modem coaditinna, able .to pr"IWicie. A~..dy tile ....
lIa.. to a .,... ex .... t in their lwaele the eh&piag of the ...~ ~aI .,.....;
for the,.·.~ in aJIQaition DOt. only to man creeli' .. ....... u..p .. ..... aad
~ or ~baDd.nt, hat &110. to di~ creclit .. ODe ~ ce Ira n6her Qaaa

in Onoat Rritain" .-(MOTi)-·""'v. i. in

~'

"

). 2:.
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. .o~ aild.!O t.e ~ to. pa;ev.... iD. . .ial eqta _ _ ill ... or ...~ 6altI. A
national
authoTltl. ~f ~t were .uable to eu.'Ciae .~ o~.rId tlll'OQCh.
the bankllg system, would, It la urged, be wholly unable to make Jta will dec..".·
ar to - p * ..,. coherent direction DpOII the pueral 001l1"lle of economic policy."
(III t4ry ...-"TM _ _ d for IICae f _ of _iali..tioa of
ballkbtg baa
DoL, howev_. ev~. iD ~ .Britaill, a-a ooo4iaea eIIt.'reI1 to IOCiatia.... For •
nnmbar of non-aociab~, .lDc?udJDg aeme who are bitter oppoaeat.a of Socialism, have·
urged ~g1y the SOClali.tJOO of the Central Bank. Tbeae nOll-lOCwiat advocat ..
of baDkulg ref?~ we for tile ~ ~rt as 1ItroDgly opposed to any public ownership
or ~ .f p . e6eck ~
ttaey IIftj taVGUable 4.0 pablie OW1Ienhip
,..41 CODtrol of ~ CeM.ral Buat."

pJannlIlg

"'rUn

.uutg ..

Now. Sir, tlley go on to discuss tha Central Banking systems obtaining

1n otb.!r parts of the world including the Federal Reserve System which

is entirelv a State COIltroUed institution in the United. States, to which
I don't think my friend made any f\Teat reference in his speech yesterday . . . • .

Xl. 1'. Z. lam.: May r interrupt my Honourable lriell(l for one
moment" Does not the writer in that same chapter make a cleft' distinction between a State Bank which is directly controlled by the State
and a Bail~ which itJ established by a public authority und..r State contmJ?'
I think that even he makes that distinction there.

lD'. E. O......,: Of coune, the diatinction is there . . . .

1lr. O. S. JtaDp lJ8I' (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Noo-Muham-

~an Bural): ~d does he not further point out that a State Bank by
it&eU cann~ be & success unless the other banks ~ alilO SOCialised

1Ir. E_ O. -eou~ No, be doea not say that
Ill.

o.

aefiDite1y.

B....... 11.. : Yes, he certainly says so.

1Ir. Jt. O. -8011: But what I want to point out is, that wha~ my
friEnd. the Diwan Bahadur, waa ..viDg:regardiDg ~e • .tenor ,,",,where beitlll in fa\"our oi a shareholdel'S' bank is Dot a fad. J do not
care what opinion this particular author hold.. hut when he pointe 0\$
that even non-sociaJi. are agitat~ on this part.icuJarqueetion .. to
wbether Ute oen*ral banking institubon should be Q State or a Shaft')x-,ide",, Bank, I am entitled to point out that what m~ friend said
, ..terdav was ~ quite aecumte, at leaat it is not. BUpPOrt.E-d bv all the
Gutho", 'on the subject. And when be said' that tbe only difference
between a State Bank and a Shareholders' Bank consisted in who supplied
the s1uue capi&al, I do n~ think mv friend was quite correct in bis
etatement, befo,&4P8, jf the difference was only that, why should thero
be all:V ~uch OODtl'overay over such a minor matter?
Now. Sir, coming back to my poinb, I said that. my friend hAd ~:~
spmled m. eaIie by tryiag to prove too
beeaute
the ~d ~e . '
if VI)U make a COIDpuUon m the canstitu\ioo, aa enVl~ 10 ttml Btn.
with t.he oooatitution of .,. State Bank lUI in Autt-ralia, and if v\OU compare
particularl v the oookol whi~h the State poMe_el, wh.tever ittte control
it ~etI"e..
CeatnI »ank in AustraU. with the control. .",.biobis pmmed for in tbftI 1MR'tiautar Bill. then JOU wiD lee that wt have ~
all the coatrol which the GoftrDmeDt in Auatralia uercite over their 0WDt

t.nue.h.

".. ..

!n

TO . . . . . . . JWnI fJP

nmu

BILL.

~t. ~_. Be. epm. twna rouacl ana aa,s. entoine 'it 8B a 'Aaze:boWeN' Bank. ... what centrol the llhareldcten h-.e sot; it is a truly
,Gcmooratio conaol, there ia DO cdeial eontrol at aft. and that makes it
.... ideal iDRituKon. Now, Sir, we are left in doubt 88 to whether UDder
thie Bill we are going to have a State Bank or a Shareholders' Bank after
liE.tening to my friend. Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar. If it is N8lly the
'~tion that all the control which the State authority haa Over a State
.Buk .. being provided in this Bill Oftr this Shareholders' Bank, tIlCD
wh, call in the 8hareJtolden at aU for the mere privilege of ao~ oat
their dividMlds '! Why not furniah the capital yourself and sa, that the
Ii crores of deficit which the 82:cheqner will sufter by reeaon of the
,JettiBg ~p of the Reserve Baok. as W88 pointed _ . a ••• m ....dum
pluced before the Joint Parliamentary Committee by Sir KaIcoim Bailey
and lIUpported by the Secretary of State biJDSe)f •• • " .

Btl'

OowuJl

that correct?

lehan,,' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadaa Urilan): Is

-ecv:

Mr. E. 0,
The loss of ~ipt hom coinage and aU that; of
,course, it wiD be a temporary J,ou, but it will be • lola in the begmDing.

Sir OOWUJI '-bull': If tbe Honourable Member had seen the amendmade in the Bin, be would have ~.at thJIt, lou, will, not
.now he Buffered. I think Ule Finance Member will apee with me in wbat
I aay, There Ja an amendmtmt in the Bill to h t eilect..
~ent

Irt. E. O. -ecv: The Finance Member said that the Stait> was going
10 fumiflh the resenes bv adding to the aat.iooal 4eb6. :.1 -tbiat '-t is
the point to which my Honourable friend refers. Even then he i~ ~
:io' fiod iatereat.
!!at ........ str ..... 1IcIl1ll&lr: My Honourable friend. the Leeder
-of the Independent Party, i, perfectly eorr~ in saying that the a!teratiOil
which we have now made in the Bill does get over the whole of ~he diftHmIty
pointed out by Sir Malcolm Railey in that memorandum to whieb JOy
Honourable friend has jut referred.

n then that, 80 far as the exchequer ~
of the Reaerve Bank ".ill not in the least affect ita poaition ?

JIr. K. O••..,: May I take

the ereation

"".oncnarab1t air Geor&e 8dl1llter: Not app1'tCiahlY. The £!Oint is
this, First of all, the Dank win he liable for paying dividend on the sbat'ee
"bich ~nnot be morc than six per t'.mt,-30 lakbs. It is • quetmon AS to
~ow mueh of that six per cent. wilt bl' l'Nllided by tht> banlring profits of
the Bnnlt. but wo imag;nr that.. by ti,e time the dividend ~che5 30 lakhs•
.the banking profits of thp Bank o\1r~ht tn he grt'nf and. the~for(', no hurdere
will fall on the profit which would 'othMWisego to Oovt'nnDent. The only
ot.hl'r a\'f)nue through whi~h nny ~ffrct on Go,\"emment's te'\"enuet'l mj~M
(lome would be if in a subsequent year something bad to be set aside from
the profits to" make up the five crOl'CS rt'8cn'c hat,k again to ita original
figurcs. If t.he rescrve had to be drawn llpon and made up again. tJum
there would be a l'eaCtion on Government's revenue from the eurreney pr0fits. Therefore, I could not go 80 fnr as 1,0 .y that it will have Il() effect.
Amt I am oorrect in ilaying that it vrill have no appreciable eifeet;
,
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SIr OowuJi lehangfr: Did I understand my Hoaourable friend to My
that if that five crorea was decreased due to a depreciation tn securities-~at is what he is alluding to-the Government would again have to maker
it up to five crores and, tl:erefore, the Government's revenues would no4I

suffer?

fte BOIlOurab1e Sir Geor,e Schuder: No. The. point is that the reserve
will have to be made up again to five crores out of the profit. of the Bank.
and, therefore, &8 the main profit. of the Bank will be currency profits•.
that would amount to a deduction from receipts which would otherwiae.
under the present system, accrue to the Government's budget.

SIr OowujllMullr: That would only be in case of a great depreciatioD
in the securities.
'!'he Bcmourable'SIr' George Schuster: Yea.

(At this stage Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya rose in his seat.)

Kr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The full
implication of the proposal of the Committee for the creation ot treasury
bills in order to build up the reserves can only be discussed when the clauseis reached, and not acro&Il the table like this.
Kr. V1dJa .... PUIdJa {Madras: Indian Commerae): Simply for information, Sir. Is not this present of fit'e crores to the Bank meant to giveone per cent. extra to the Bank's shareholders? And that will make not
six per cent. but really seven per cent.
SIr 00wujJ IM.,..,r: No, not a bit of it.

Kr. J[. O. -8DI1: I have DO desire to pursue that particular point havingregard to your ruling. I would, t.herefore, c.>me to the point &8 to \\'hp.ther,
in iIle scheme before us. we are proYi~ for 8111 real control by.' th&
sh8l'eholden sa "'as oontended by my Honourable friend, the Diwan
Bahadur. Let us bet;in hum the very beginning. Who are to be eutitJed'
to hold shares in this particular concern?
I draw the at;tention of the House to clause" of the Bill. We have'
provided that a shareholder shall be one who may be domiciled in India
_ an Indian subject. of His Majesty or as a subject of • State In lndJa; or
a British subject ordinarily retlident in India and domiciled in the UniW
Kingdom, and 80 on. When you come to sub-clause (e), we find that among
institutions, apart hom pen10ns eligible for becoming aharebolderw of this.
Bank. are included companies registered under the Indian Companies Act,
1913, without any quaWication whatsoever. That is to say, although we·
in.sia\ upon residence, at least temporary residence, in the cue of British·
subjects to be an essential condition of shareholdership of this Bank, 80far as companies registered under the Indian Companies Act are concerned,
they need not fulBl that condition; in other worda. the mere fact of
registration in India gives all the shareholdE:rB of a company the benefit. of"
domicile which is prescribed as an euential qualification for individuals.
The result of this will be that foreigners, non-British foreigners I mean,
and British subjecta non-resident in India have only to register thE'maeivea·
into a company under t.he Indian Companiea Act and they would be entitled'
to hold aharea in the Bank. I am again surprised t.hat thia particular point.
eecaped my I1DX-eJed friend. the Diwan Babadur.

IJr OowujlleJIanp: It did not eBCaTJe the attention 01. the Select Committee. If the Honourable Member will read the Report, he will find an
allusion to it.
Mr. K. O. -101)': Dut I did not find much light apar-t from a stat.ement

8&P.og that, if any such thing we~, to happen in the future, we would see

about it. That is all. In the Joint Parliamentary Committee, I find that
people there with their usual meticulous care examined this point, 'and
even the Secretary of State came to the conclusion that such a contingenC]'
should be foarded against. This question arose in connection with the
Secretary 0 State'. Dote on commercial .discrimination. In that note there
was a clause to this affect:
"In the cue 01 • compauy which is orm.1 hereafter be iDcorporated in India..
BriWb aubj__ cloarieiJeci in tbe Un'ted 'KiDJdomwiD; IObjG to 10 IUId 10, be
deemed '".,0 foe" to -.ply with aDy coajIitiou impoIed by law 011 the'~,...,.
ill respect. to the dom'cile, _dace, dmatiOD of r.ideuce, ~, race, reliJIGIlo
d8llCent or place of birth of it. directora, .bareholdel1l,
or eervaaw."

ageo'"

This point was referred to by Mr. Jayakar when he put the following
question to the Secretary of State. He said:

1'_

"Under the operatiom of clause 4, (c1mue l beillg tle el4uae ",Aiel I Ian ;..t
OIIt) .. you ha,.. worded it. resident in the United KiatJdom who ha_ Dn1Ir
ftliclecl ill India woald be ..titled to &ha, proviaioD!"

The Secretary of State's reply was as follows.
"If that is 10. I th:nk it wonld be • cue for rather more ricid draWlI( ....
enaariDg the Beeene Baak coaditioaa."

(Rigid drafting which the Joint Parliamentary Committee did not do I)
"Jloreover, lIr. Jayakar wiD 1'8IDeIIIber that .. 1.he B..Y. ·BaM BiD wiD be
paued before t.be Conatitution comee illto operatioD, any coaditiou laid down ill the
Be.rYe Bank BiU will be .feogaarded."

The Joint Select Committee on thi. Bill have failed to lay down the
partioular condition which the Secretary of State himself is
to.
Iupport and safeguard in the Conatitution Aet.

prepared

Now, Sir, Kr. Zafaru11a Khan followed up ~ pain. in the following
question:
,c8eere&ary of 8tate, with reference to ~ I8CODd maaiderat.ion that yoa baTe pat
forward, .. reprda the ~ Bank Bill, tbat tbe BiD win ha.. become a Statu\e
Wore &he .... Ooutit.at.ioD GOIIleII illto force, ~ after tile C'lIDiJII into force
of t.b. INtW Coutitat'Ga. a block of ..... in t.be Beaene Baak _.. -ah' to beacqaiJ'ed by 8'lII1'Iebody woo und.r your d.flllitiOD in elaue 4 of )OUI' m8lDOl'alHhua
ooa1d be regarded .. • domiciled Illdian or aD Indiaa _chm iD ladia ...w ....
be ..,.. to acquire &hat block of aharee!"
'

The anawer of the Secretary of State wu as follows:
"The .feraanl. Mr. !afamn. Khall, would be that ill that cue, the Board ooald
..... to "Ii"- the tnn.ter of th. . . . Iliad.. t.b. Act."

Now, 811', the 'only provie1on tha. 18ft the l'Ower of refusal 'to registerany tlanaactiona of thia oharaoter was oontainedin & clause which hu
been deleted by the loint Select Committee. Ba~er' than provide ..
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.definite safeguard which the Secretary of State was prepared to sup~,

they have taken away the discretionary power which the original Bin
had incorporated to refuae to repter such transaotiona.Now, Siw. my
friends rna,' say that this is an imaginary fel\!' of minE', 'IS t·here are not
many companies of this character DOl' is there any likelihood of there
being many companies in future of which the shareholders will be
foreigners. I have in my band a book, which ought to be familiar to the
members of the Joint Select Committee, written b,y Mr. Sheokieaen
nhuttN, p ven prominent bU'~ines8rnan in Calcutta. and Jlr. :Neml·nyi
who, I understand, is a Hungarian, engaged in business in Calcutta.
Now, this is what these two practical businessmen have to say with regard
to this particular point as to whether our fears in this regard are altogether
imaginary or DOt. I may ~ll the House in pasaing that theee gentaIDell
are in favour of a Shareholden' Bank and, therefore, they 'were DOt
criticising the HiU in

graph (r) of

Il

sub-cl8u~

h<'Stllt' attitude at all.

(3}:

They say

1111

regards IJ8",-

uw.

"As regarda para. (c) of IIIlb-cl&ue (I), i1 laM to be poiDt.ed oal.,
OIl tM
atrength of thi8 para. a large number of shares could paa8 unnoticed into the hanck
of 8nch fore'gnel'll, foreign \lanka, C'lrpOfttioD8 or companif'!I &II arf' neither dOJ;l1iciled
in India, nor are Britieh subject.a ordiDarily resident in India and are also not banka,
rorporati()D8 or companie!l .. described in pan.. (c). The poI8ibility referred M it
hued on the fact that all or a majorit7· of tile abaI'8II of neh compaD'., eorporatiOIII
or banks described in para. (c) caD be entirely h~ld by foreigner'll, who are neilher
domiciled in India nor are Brit'sh eabjecteordinanly IWident ilt ladi&.. There aN
today a good Dumber of such companies actually workiDg in India whOle &hares are
eatiraIy ia the hand. of fore:pen."

fte JIoIIoarabie Sir Georp 8cJn11&er: Has my Honourable friend got
any amendment down to give eflem to his views 'I
lIr. K. O• • ..,: Is the Honourable Member prepared to accept an
1I.mendment, if any were given?
>

n. ~ SIr Qearp 8cbItw: 1 abould ..,an' t4 hear what the
Honourable Member baa BOt to Bay about i, before I commit nlyaelf, bu.
I do suggest to my Honourable fri8Dd Ulat these are ma~tera on wbiola
it is possible kl hold difl'f>re::nt view'I. The)' wt'.rc hIlly conRirlered in the
Committee, but if my Honourable friend is displeased -1rith the teaommendations of Ule Committee, his proper course is to put down aD amendment and let. it be diacuaaed in connection with the clause.
a . E.G• •...,: If the Honourable Member wantA to serioualy CODan amendment, 1 or some of my friend. would be ready to Jive
notice of.an amendment.

~der

SIr Oowu}l ".".,.... : May I inform the Honourable Member that the
Finance Member is DO~ .tbe onl,11emher of· thi& HOYle? There are
~(emben on this .ide who will a1.eo consider the amendment..

1Ir. Eo 0 • •..,: The FiDaDoe Kember baa got. • majority 01 vote.·ira

'his pocket.

.

{

receive the unanjmous B'WpoR of this House,
wlt.tat I -.aiMs
..bleKembeza on thM aide votmg. ap.iuA ~? .
not.

JIr.
.atr

L

O • . . . , : UnanimO\1& BUPport of

... lIIIaour.

the Bouae?

a..Mil "'an;: Of t.bia aide of the Hou.e.

Kr. K. O• ..,.,: Baa my HODOurab1e friezId cauaidered
nGlllber of absentee. ia t.o-day?
SIr OowuIl.JeJaMP: That ill OUl' uniW faull.1t
we bave so' to aIaue tlwt blame betrwean us.

a. K. O. _...,: I

will hevethe wppmt of.

~

wba~ the

are abeeuteea,

lIDi&;ed ~I

Now,

"Sir, tbeee are the institutions. thaS wilt be. the right to 8Ipply for 8hueB•
.and when they make their applioatiou, they .re likely 10 .s-t the all....
though not perhaps to the extem that they waDt. !'beJl9fore you eamtOI;

al~ether exclude ,any fo~igne~,. who ~y be a member of • eomp8DJ
wbieh may be reglStered m Bntilh Indi.. & ... .. I am coneemed:.
and many of my friend. are coneemed, we are in fa-rour of restriotinc
the right of membenbip oi the bank at l~ to a very overwhelming
eXMnt to the natural born. Indiana "t\tbo are either .ub~ of lI.ia Majesty
t)r the Indian State.. and wh8Jl we come to amendment&, we will bave
ample opportunity of discussing that point, Now, Sir, we bave the applicant.. now, The applicants, let us take it, bave made their appJications;
and then we oome to \be procedure whicb will be adopted for diatnnutinj{
ibe shares. The proc-edure ill contained in sub-clau~ (/)) and (7). Now.
sub·elauSf' (6) prn('f>OOs on tlw Rl'sumption th:tl the shures will be 0Yersubscribed in point of numbers.
Supposing there is over-suhacripticn,
what is the procedure laid down? Reooune is to be b&d to a kind of
lott('ry. Now, my Honourable friend, the Finance Member. aI' also my
friend, the Diwan Bahadur, are ready and willing kI depend upon a spin
of the coin for the purpose of determining the constitution of the shareholden' register. What is there to assure us that, when this lottery
takes place, the sucoe88ful Indian subscriben will bear a sat.iafaetoTy pr0portion to the non-nationals as we desire to describe them. M\" HODour·
able friend, the Finanoe Member, &aid that from the pracfiical point of
vie,..' there is no ground to apprehend thai! fuUy 75 per cent. of the abare6
will not get into Indian hands. I do not. know whether my Honourable
friend has been pt~nlling astrological 8tudies in the intervals ;)f his busi.
ness: otherwise, whl·n. ill theevcat. of the sbares being o\"er-subsrrihed,
you dt'Twnd upon lott.cry, how can you say positively thlJt 75 per cent. of
the Sh31'l'S nre bound to go to Indilms. "Sow. Sir. 8uppo,illg the short'S
,are WIt' O\·f'I-sltbt1.J..ib,'<I. Wl.llt hIIPPl'n~',

. :"; tht> nUlll1~r ,01 ~lIrh appli"nla i.le,a thaD omdlfth Of. u.. mnililer of shan.
"'lluPd t<> .th! t1!gtllt"r. fhe ('.en~] &ard .•hall allot tbl' .....iniDW ahare:s fintly.
Ill' to tht' liftllt. nf ".,.,...half of IltU'h remalll'nll·....,., to t.aao. applieaab· who haw
.,.ned forlMa !.han i"• .baIw. and "('reaCter. to . . AIalaD.oe to> t.he vuiGaa
%:'a':hU~1~
IIIaWlV aa jl way doe.m f&ir &I&Cl eq~. ba"iD& ....,. to .\be

MaCb

01:.

Here we ftt'e de!ibcrnt.ely trSinltQ' steriliai' n 'Jlrop(\rtiun of
I ,de not ~ow wbJlt the number of such aterilill&l v\)t~i. would be,
i>eCtluse no ODe, holding leu tllan five ahart's,' win be entitled w vote.
ana

flO

. \1(*'6. .
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The second preference in such' circumstances will go to those persons who,
apply for less than five ~at:eB, or, in other words, we are 4~fil'!itely ,contemplating the sterilisation of a certain proportion of shares. NdW, if you
sterilise a proportion of shares, the proportion be~ng an X quantity. an'
unknown quantity, how art' you gOing to be sure as to the proportion of
nationals who will have an effective vote as laid down in this particular'
('lause. Who knows that a very large proportion of Indians would not
~e under this particular pro"ision whose votes "'ould be quite sterilised.
'" My Honourable friend, the DiwlUl Bahadur, said that you would get "
'riluch more democratic constitution under this Bill than you co\lld possibly
get under a State Bank. Now, I will lea,'e it to my Honourabl~ friend'
to tell us as to how he is going to secure thnt democratio basis for thia
Bank, bow he is going to assure this House as to the proportion of
nationals to non-nationals, I do not know whether my Honourable friend
lays any stress on that point, because I do not remember if he referred'
to that yest-erday, But we. who do attach very great importanoo to Ule
control over this Bank, whether it is n State or a Shareholden' Bank.
to be oou.1ined predomiuantly to Iadians, CUlnot overlook the uooertain1ies·
of the situation as is contemplated in these two 8ub-claueea 6 and r;.
No... let us nome to the question of the control and management of
the Bank. I draw the attention of the House to clause 7 of the BUt
The marginal head-line is Management. It runa as follows:
''The s-ralllUp8riateDdeoce and direction of the aft.in ad baa- of the BalIk
aha1l be eatzuated \0 a Central Board of Diredora which may exerciee all pow...
and do an acta and things which may be eXHCiaed or dODe by the Bank and ....
not by th's Act exprealy directed or required to be dOH by &.be Bank iD poenl"
1IltIIItiDg...

Nt')w. T am told that the word "direction" hilS not been defined in flIl7
legal lexicon. "Superint.endencb·· is a tPrDl which is in use in certain
Statutes; I think it is in use in the Indian Companies Act, hut the word
"direction" introduC(.-d bv the Joint Select Committee does not seem to
improve the position, be'cullsc we do nl")t know what the connotation of
this t.erm is acoording to the lE.'gnl interpretation. Now, if it is to be
justified on the footing of a g'E.'nuinc Shareholders' Bank, I for mv part
would have expet'ted to find some ,"OrdA in this ('Iause ",'hich would give
the shareholders the right to control the Directors in regnrd to the busineu
of the Bank. If we refer to hbJe A of the First Schedule to the Indian
Companies Act. \\'e find in ge('tion 71 of thnt tRhle R corre8l>Ondinll provision which provid~ for the bllCJint>Ss nnd Mnb'll heinR' vested in Directors,
but that control is aubject to a t'ery important limitation and that is this:

"The baame.. of tbe COIJIpIIIlY ahall be ....aaaged by the Directors. . . •. 8Ob~
to sucb re,rolatioDs . . . • . (1 ''-RI'e 0111 ,rrtkf'tlltt tDDr4,) as IDay be preeeribed by

the ClDIDJI&ny in geaeral meeting."

I

That is w say, in the ultimate resort, it is the body of sbareholdera
who are N8p0D8ible for the management of the companv, and the
Directors C8D carry out the day to day IIIdminiatTation of the company
BUbject to that ",ipreme control of the ahart-holdeN. Ilv
Honourable,
friend said ~y tb"t here we have " &cherne in whieb the aharaholders will hRvf! gr.nuine eontml anlf tb~t ia the merit which he baa
elaimed for a ShlU'ehoJdera' Rank. Now, may I invite my Honourable
friend to 888ist me to uotlentRnd 61 to whne it ia that this provWoa forthe control 01 the shareholders is to be found in this BiD, I have triect
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to !:ead the Bill 88 carefully 8S I could. and the -oaly reference to the
point I find is in clause 57 which gives ~e power to make re&u1atiou
consistent with this Act to the Central Board with the previous sanction.
of the Governor General. Sub-clause (d) refers to regulations concern.ing "the manner in which general meetings shall be convened, the
procedure· to be followed thereat aad tlle manner in .wlticll wtH may
be exercised".
Sub-clause (e) refera to regulations concel'llin.g "themanner in which notices may be served on bflhalf of th{' Bank UpOll shareho1derH or other pel'8Ons". Sub-clauRe (f) deals with regulati('ns concerning "the m&llDer in which the business of the Cenwal.Board shall be
t.ransooted, and the proceduro to be followed at meetings thereof". Subclause (1&) deals with regulations con<'6rning the "delegation ofpowens and functioos of the Central Board to the Govem«, or to Deputy
Govemors, Directors or offiM!rs of the BAnk". But I do not find an,.
specific provision as to what PO"'81'6 the shareholders will extU.'Cise
except a slight reference_ to that point in aub-elauae (c).
Sir Oowujl lehanp: May I point out t·hat the shareholders will have
the Mme powe~ RS the HC'nourabJe Mt'mber'. constituents have over

han?

I

a, E. O. -8011: The Honuurable Member's constituents have very
real power over him.
., 00nIJI lM·n",,:

a.. • ...,:

So with tbe shareholders.

Ill: E.
Then- I should like tc know whether. jf it is to bejudged on the footing of a ~nnjnp. shareholders oornpany. theOO1ltrol vested in the shRreholders if! of the 8Ilme ch6ra.. ter 8&d ext.!nt
as if! vested in any company of which m:v Honourable friend and I a~
~Waft!.
My Honourable friend will havE' to satisfy me on that
point befo~ I can accept Rnv statement from him. Clause (r) deaJs
with ~t1ation8 concerning "thA maintenance of the share recrister. themanner in which and the conditions subject to which shares mav be
held IUld tnmRferred, IIlld, generallv, all matters relatin~ t4 the righta
and dutiea of aharehoJds", " , Theae words are added more or less as an
afterthot1~ht,-"and, Ren8I"RU~, 811 matters relating to the rights and
duties of shareholde......
Now, who ie goin~ to prescribe these ri~ta
8nd duties of M8.J"eholders? Not t.he shareholders tbem&elYe8. but the
CentrRI Board. with the prPvioul'! lIUletion of the Governor GeneMl. will
RAy what right. Rnd dutieR t.bese IIhareholders are to ha~e.
Remember,
Sir. tbat in the 8m few V88I"R the C.entral Board \\ill be a DOmin8t~
body of the Govemment, . and that body will. subject to the previous
l8Dotion of the Governor General in Council. prescribe the duties nnd
the ria-hta 01 the .harehoJders. My Honourable friend. with "is extensive
erperienee of company matterR in BomhAv. should tell ns as to whether
bA is aware of anv aincrle company which haa been incorporated on this
fontinlr. nAmelv, that the DireMors shall preRCrihe in lI'hRt8oever manner
they ehOMe the duties and th,. ri«rhtR of the ahRreh(lldeT1l. Mv Honourabl(" friend refers to the analotz:v of the oontrol eXl'1'ciaed bv the e1ectOl'8
over thE' elected Members of thi!'l RnnAe. I mn t~n Mm that thAt ('an be
made to he ,- far more n>~l {'Ontr•.,l thAn would he thE' ease undt'1' such
oinmm,tanoea where a bod v, which Ilhontd reallv be tht' nomint't"A nf t.he
ahareholdeJ'l, ia to be entrusted with the t.aak of aaying whAt powers

.,.
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amd duties are to be exercised by the sllnreholdenJ, who ,.are, .8C~
to my Honourable friend's own contention, t.() be the proprietorS of . the
Bank.'········

am

lIr. o. B. . . . JJer. I
q\Jiile unwilling to interrupt, bUt '9ufelj
my Honourable friend knows that orice he is eleeted. hiiJ constituents ha,,~
-Very little control over him until the !fext eleetion.
.

Kr. Eo 8. -IOIJ: I daTe say that is my Honourable friend's experience,
.but that is not my experience.
'.

m.

O. 8. ..... Iy.: What I have said is an obvious fact.

1Ir. K. o. Beacr: Now. when we come to the composition of the
"Central Board. as I have already stated, during the first I four yeara it
will be a predominantly nominated body. The num~ will no 40ul?~ go
on diminishing. but it lrill Btart with a wholly nomnuited body. attd 'What
powers are the sh&reholdersto exercise during those years over the manage;
ment when the Directors themselves will not be the nominees 01 fl1te
.shareholders? I should like my Honourable friend. the Finance,. Membet:.
to say what powers he contemplates to be given to sliartsboldersund"~tb~
contemplated regulation; and may I put a point to my Honourable friend.
the Law Member. in this connection?
Is it quite re~ular. npo.rtfrom
the question as to whether it is right, that Buche impMt.8nt I'lfatter
should be left to be framed by regulations?
If it is a genuine Shareholders' Bank, should we not start ",ith defining the rights 8Dd privtte,ea
of the shareholders" Or should tbis Legislature hand over that right of
prescribing the righte and privileges of the shareholders to a body wholly
nominat.ed bv the Governor General in Council in this manner''' Is it
right from the constitutional point of view that this should be 8O? Apart
from that. may I 0.1&0 inquire whet.her it is ~hnieall.: oorrPet w give
this right of framing regulations under this omnibus clause when no
auch reference to the subject-DlAtter is to be found in the previous !leCtiona
as a substantive provision? That is to .y, sa we have not said in tbiI
particular Bill anywhere that the sb8l'eboJders shall em!ciee soeh rigM.
and powers as may be prescribed by regulatioD8, is it enough to 88y that
the regulations may provide for these matters among others? That ia •
point which my Honourable friend, the Law Member, would do weUto
Consider.

ft. 1Ioao1Irab1e Sir BlOjendra JIltter (Law Membt-r): Thf' JTnnollr~
able Member ignores the importBnt words in elause 57 (1), These r~'gura
tions must be consistent with this Act. And whllt jli it that t hrv' should
They cannot mnm at larg~. hilt are to proTitl~ for nil
provide for?
matt.ers for which provisions is necessary or convenient for the pttl'J1Oi!le of
gh·in~ effect to the proviFinns of t11n.Act .. It ill not the' N\fJ«> that
indet('nninate powers huve been given for frnmin!! Mll~.
Mr. Eo C. BIOU': My ITon,'\urable .viend's '·t·mllrJ.~ areverJ lw!p!\I((o
me, hecause I want him to point out where is it that the
says that
~ sbareholders shall exereise any powers 7
1 ,quite 8fItee that if you
ba~ said that. you cOVtd frame rf'..gulati
to carry out that jlarticULp;
~b}t'ct; but the proper place would have' been clause 7 when> YO\1 deAne

nm
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the powers of management that the Directors wiH have, and I have
already read ou.t an analogous provisiem in . ~e lDdiall Companies Act,
where, in a aimilarpnwieion, it haa beea ,Mid that the powenof maaagement vested in the Directors shall be esercilei .ubject to the control althe "haIPholdel'8 at 11 general meeting. It IS for, '!lY HOli~l,!rab~e fr!~.
the Law Member, to sayae to whetfe tDat .ub.... tive prcm8Idb _, gtvmg
any powers to the shareholdel'8apart from the power of eleeting the
Direotol'8. What are their dutiea and funetioos .at general meetings ?
Supposing during the first few year&, wllea the Board is a nominated ?ne,
there is a differAnce of opinion between the shaMhold~ and the Dl~
tors if the shareholders do not accept the balanee sheet mdthe audited
accounts, what happens? I do not want to labour this point any further,
but I daresay, that the Honourable the Law Member would consider this.
point carefully.
Now, Sir, my Honourable friend said that if we had a State Bank,
the Directors wt)uld bp 1Jncoutr1 lllpd from ahove and .W1hampered from,
criticism from below. I want mv Honourable friend, therefore, to tell me
where is the control from above" in a Shareholders' Bank which is provided in this particultlr Bill? I am not here to defend the stOck·holders"
RCheme which has been put forward as an alternativet»y a miaority in
the Select Committee; but when I compare that scheme with the stockholders' scheme which was agreed to by the Government in 1927, I findthere is a good deal of difference hctwpen the two. Of course, I do not. mean
to suggest that Government did persist in that reasonable sttitude in It28,
but the Honournble Member will find that there W88 a provision for
.laotion of a certain number of Directors b, the LegislatUre; and, the
mioorit.y in the Select Committee had not the courage to put in that
proviaion, with the r~\ltt that, a... they did not substitute an~' other form
of repl'egentation whiob might be elaimed to be popular. the aehf'lDle laid
itsftlf open to criticism of my Honourable friend.. it ~ yeBterday.
Now, Sir, there is another point which 1 had forgotLen. What are
the POWerR give" to tJie shareholders for convening a general meeting?Is not that one oC the I'.ommon powers "'11ich are given to any Compa.ny,
registered under the Indian Companies Act-? Now, I find that in the
Bill, aa it ,atoad originaU.,", tI\'en the Directors were not given the pol\'er'
to call a geneml meeting and we must thank the Select Committee for
having introduced an amendment to give some kind of a power to the
Directors to convene a m('eting of the Board. Now, Sir, my H()J\ourabl•.
friend 81\'8 that in the 61'8t insbm(',.fI tl1f' ",hlU'p.holdera have 8" ~nu~ oontrol over the Directors and the Directon have a ff8Iluine control over the
administrstion of t.he Dank. Raving don~ with t.he shareholders' part of
the control. I now ty",me to the Din-ctora' pIlrt of the aontrol. How often
are the meetings of tho Board to be held? We aome toelauae la where
it is said:
"Meetings or the C".entral Board ahall be _veaed by the Ooftrllllleat, at Ieut
.Ix time. in each ,year and at. I. . onc:e in each qaarier."

Does my HOlloumble friend think that this is the nature of control wlUoh
oanbe ;uetly deacribed toO be a genuine control exerciaed by .the Directors
ovef the ex~tive in re~ to tneir day to day administration?
Xy
Honourable friend himaelf perhaps said yeaterda" ~•. in the.e bankinir
matters conventions ~w up, you cannot 81~tbet' deftne the nowen of'
particular authority OOIlnecW with that inatitution only by the-

tin"
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letter of particular provisions in the Act. Now, Sir, what kinds of conventions are likely to arise supposing the Directors are kept at an arm's
.length like this by the Goyemor &J}d· the Deputy Governor? '
Diw&Il Bahadlll A. &amaIwaJDi JlucIalIar (Madras City: Ntm-Muhammadan Urban): My Honourable friend will surely remember that there is
.a provision for a Committee of the Directors to be associated and for an
-3ppli~tion by the Board to be made to that Committee.
"1
Ill. K. O• •..,: But the Committee may be associated more or leas
in ~ advisory capacity.
__"Diw&Il B&laadlll A. &amaIwaJDi ][lldalial:
,COlnmittee. '

JIr. E.

o. lfeou:

No, it is the Managing

But it is not a compulsory provision.

Diwan Bahadv A.. ltamaI1raml JllIdaUar: It is.
Ill. E. O. • 8011~ Where is it? It is left to the Regulations to be

-framed in future.

SIr OoYaljl J ehan1rtr: You go on.

JIr. K. O••. . , : Now, Sir, my Honourable friend made another point
which I f~ot to mention. He said, while refelTing to the unsatisfactory
character of the stock-holders scheme in re?aM to the representation
-of the popular interest.. that the Shareholders' Rankgi"es us a more
democratic control. Now, how is it, then, that in the report, to wlDeh
he was a signatory in London, he made provision for nomination of as
many as four Directors? Does not that presuppose thllt the shareholdere
cannot be left to cover all the interests by election 7 These are the worda
-of the report:
"In view, ho1reVS', of the fact that in the partiealar C::1'CIIJMlanc. of lDcIia,
e1eet.ioo may fail to 18CU1'e &lie ~t.ioo of 1l0III<<1 import.aat element. in the
eooaomic life of the country, sacll Y, agricultural !Dte1'ata, we recommend tW •
minority of the Board should be nomiDat.ed by the Go.emor G_erat. "

That itself is an admiasion that election by a body of .harebolden
under this particular scheme cannot poB"ibly satisfy the requirements of
a popular basis for a Deserve Bank, and that is alao reflected in some
of the elftu9f!S of this RUI when! we talk about nomination on thf! local
board and the Domination of Directon. Now, Sir, there is a pro'Visioll
for the removal of the Governor by tbe Government.

What powers will the sharcholden bav~ with regard to tbe removal of
the Governor or any of the Directors. In the ~heme of demo00 •• M'atie control which my Honourahle friend, the Diwan ~abadur,
advOt'ates, ;'J there anv room for the shareholderw exerci.in~ this kind of
oontrol? Mav I 8180 remind mv Honourable frienda of the fact that If •
Direclor w8nt. to res~ bis office, he does not do it to the .hareholden,
but tenders it to. the Governor General in Councn. What ldnd of eh. . .
~. RRn\ is this?
1!}If
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Dr. Zlaud41D 'hmad (United Provinces
anadan Rural): It is not political infiuenee.

South~~_ DWisidns:

Muham-

JIr. K. 0 •.•4101)':. I will.come to that later. I forgot to mention one
thing that there is some diJJeren<:e in the provision of clause 11(2) and
the comparable provision in the Blackett Bill of 1928. But let that pass.
The Blackett. Bill was more favourable to the shareholders' interests than
this Bill;. however, we will come to that when we come to consider the
amendments l'his sub-clause (2) saya:
"Any B1Ich Director .hall ceue to h?ld oftloe if, without Wave from tile GoVerDell'
in CouDcil, he .t.eata b:m.lf from three t'OIIIIetUt.iva ....-u.p of the c-tral

~

lBoard."

,

What sort of democrati~ control of shareholders is this? My Honourable rriend i~ anxious to avoid what he described Be political control, not
merely exert'ised by the Legislature, but also by the executive. I will tell
my Honour&ble friend at once that it is not my C!888. that the Legislature
$bould exeJ'('ise a meticulous control much less that the executive should
in regard to the day-to-day administration of the Bank. That is certainly
not my desire. But I1S m.v Honourable friend lrimaelf pointed out, this
Bill itself give!! the Government powers of control and supervision; and I
~ounted the number of plftces in whieh the Governor Gene1'&1 iD Council
finds mention, nud subject to confirmation hy my Honourable friend, Dr.
Ziauddin Abmad. I wRnt t{) inform the House that there are no lea tlilUl
75 places it> which the ('xpresaion "Governor General in Council" appears
-in the Bm.

JIr.

VI4Ja

Iapr

PaDdJa:

88 timea.

JIr. K. O. lreov: I stand conoeeted. I suppoae my Boaourable mead.
-the Diwan Bahadur. baa DO objection to the Governor o-ener.l in Council
:appearing 88 times in the Bill.
Dr. Zlauddbl Ab m a4: It is not political inftuence.

JIr. K. O. lrlOlJ: Of ooune not. We al'8 ~atingllOt for the preII8Ilt
-alone. but. as a matter of fact we are legisla~ more for the future than
for the pre8E:nt. Rnd while we consider this particular point. we o.aDOt
altogether i~ore the position SA it is sure to he when the __ Conatitution
is brought into opemtion. And a8 8U1'e 88 an~• .n the control. which
ia now pt'OJY·sed to he r;ven to the Govemor General in Council. is ROiDr
to be vested in the Governor Gfonenl &ding in his diecretiou. 01'. in other
words. at the di('tation of Whiteball. or. in other 'Words. again. in the
int.eretrt-s at the Cit:v of London. Is it the whole truth to Bay that u's
only idea wh:v the Gnvemment want a Shlll"8Mlders' l\ank is to keep it
'free from ro1itkal inftoenoe? I. it DOt alao a fact that the
of
the CIty of London al80 demand l'88triotiooa and reeervat.ions of vvioaI
·c'haTRC'h.·" in 1'e'!ftM to the hanoial admiDiBtrlltioa of tbitt eouDtry. I ha-.e
no leRS an Ruthoritv t·han the SecretarY of State hbnll8lf to ~ite OIl thi8
particular 1\Oint. In hill evidf'lDce hefOre the Joint Parliamentarv Committ~ nn t~lt" ~th CWtoher. lQAA. numerous questions 'Were 1)ut to him with
1'8gaM to t.h., nrovisions fnT the previous ..nct.ion of the OoYemor General
being requitM . as " conditinn preoodent to levialatiori .eetin~ eUl'l'8DOV
-and exchange being undertaken by the lDdian Legie'1atln. In the eouni8

in...
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of his examlDation on that particular point, Mr. Jayakar put very elabol'aW
questions, snd I again apologise to the House for having. to make long
~acts from this important statement made before the 30int Parli&rne8tAry
e-ommittee. This is how Mr. JayakM' made his stlltem81lt:

Wb7

I am prelIIIiq thia poin~, ·Mr. Secretary of State, i. tJU., t.b&.
~ an intimate oonneetion between the
deV'8loPment of mdaatries _d agriculture, aBd the regalatioll of the C1lI'HIlC1, ad.
as you ha"e transferred to the popular IliJliater'. hand. the Department of iodU1t.r7
and ~cu1tnre, t.hoee two departments are 80 inaep&rably intel"CODllect.ed that n~
IliDister OM make _ _ PfOIft8I iD iDChutry IIIIdap'icalture u..... he has .the power
., ~ the ~cy of tile ~\IIltry, aDd, .. )'Ou hav. tl'auefene4 ODe. it wuld
DOt be wrong to tranafer the other. That is the only rearon I am driving ilie peiD~"
ADd 110 (Ill.
•

. "The - . .

t.1aere is a stroll, feeling in rndia that there

This is what the Secretary of State B8id in

repl~

:

w.

"1 do DOt object to Mr. Aayabr praa5D1 the poiBt... It is a "'"Y iJnpcrieIl,. poirK,.
aad ttae -hal DOt pHI by defaalt... Although
realise that the poiDt. he . . jtUt
........ aPe very .treDg you have to consider the whole p'ltlitioQ. You have to coollder
tile .whole fatQre of Indian c1'l!di~ You bave to consider (aft" t70iJ/ i. /III ;"'~9rar
part of tTll' ~7tCtJ1lrt1W~ . . ntt 01 i,,,l.utry ttJ ""litA A.f. AI1R jult' alllHkd) a problem which
is .ery urw-n for India, namely, theprobJem of RtItting new capit.al. It ta..
...,.... toe ate, .... IIIOre cIoeeIy I ..ha.... oona'den!d wucial queatlCIDII in Inillia, t.b&~
tile grea& ueecI of India in the fatQre
capital an(lit looks to me sa if for
111U'8 to QOIIIe the chief ~rce of capital 'trill continue h be Loudon. I hope ....,
moeh t.1Jat tlle Indian eap:~ 'trin -eoftUnae to t.e forthoominlr. hat. I believe, t.bat fDir
tbeee peat.1Da in Use fdture it wi.II be to tbe London marlrftUiat. fat.are
na·
menta of India ..ill hok, and. takin~ th08e very imflOrUnt considerationa into ~t.
_ have felt that it .... quite _ntia} to put the credit of India above any kil1cJ'
of SD.lpiciOll,"

aJ...,.

u

!DIGr

ao..

-It is not merely " question of political infh;t'n~ h~ in Tr:di~. ~ut
fDdia ". ereclit 1D1IIIt be above any kind of auapioion in the
&f ~ndon"And in order to achieve that object, ". aid feel tllat
,.eceaary."

c-.v

u.... .f.-ra......

Then fonows another question from Mr. J ayakar,: _ •

.- .,

1_

':But. y~ ~IIaaTfl • ~ble protection. ;f you will allo .. me to pu~ tbe point.
• _ .•• ' YuD _n ,... bnqIn.
PftIIIfI8al -of • Jl.erve BUlk ,... .h:u ~.IIUO
peli&ical iIdhaeaoe."

.. '~.' the ~~ ~ State 'pie. on

.

·~·""'.V

. . . . '!

tQ

say:

A.r..... ,... kIM.) that- banda! people are 1IIIQ. ~

............. g,the .P.eial people of. the Cit, of London, our «eclitora.
~dr.
.

.,.·w

'~·"'lt.·. . . . . . .nIy
iIIe t.bal tbie . . . . .fegaN &0
.tt..aIa • ..-y'. . . ._".....08. -quite . ..,.n!no politics,"

~

whicll·ther ..
",

"

,,1ud .0811 irrJ 'H_nrabJe frieIic1 My to that'! T.av it ianot tbe wboi.
truth to ... thRt, ia ",oridio« lor a Shareholders' B~nk. -YOIl art" ~ated
entY With . . . . . .0'_ tbtA it ia fNe from pelitical iaftueaoe. But theIe

.. 18: - ,

..

~~~ ••~'~' ., LMidon
•

'~l

'i'

•

••

,

'.

'"

.

de ..... . . ,

. '

~t Im~ ..... .,.n

' .

-ih,. fie ~ . , "-~ . : ~e ~ ~18ta~ goeI Ollio::r-=.~ ~'l ~ ... - . , ~ ... iatenU of ,~~, It
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I must give the 8ecretary of 8tute the credit. aM. least, for himeety in
making this admission. What is this shareholders sclteme mtended to do?
The shBteholders will not be anv more than a 8moke-sereen for the Governor
General acting at his diseretio~ or at the dictation of Whitehall. That iA.
the main reason why Indian opinion is 80 much oppoeed to this shareholders
idea. '!'hey will have no genuine control over the affairs of the Bank and
th~y are put up there merely 88 11 smoke·l!ICt'een. 80 that. when the Governor Genetal, acting in his discretion, is substituted by the Ooven:-OI' G~neraf
in ('...ouncil mentioned in the Bill, t.he Bank may h(> workE'd enhrPly 1ll the
interestp Rnd Ilt thf' dictation of the Cit~' of London.

JIa.- ••...,

Ahmad • •WU IDwl (Sominat~d, Son-Official): May J
ask 8 question 'I If we have a State Bank here, will not thatal80 work
at tht' dictation of Whitt-hall and in the inu-rest& of the ('ity of London?

1Ir. &. o.•..,: I.'ill.tiafy ll\v J1opo~1e friend. As I said, we
are thinking of the future when we expeot too have BOIDe kind Gf responaibility at the Centre, A.nd if it is a State Bapk, whatever control is sought
to be left to be exercised by the State under this Bill will be exeroiBed by
the Government of the day which will be reaponeible to the Legislature;

and as Government are not prepared and aa the anthoritie& ill England are
Dot prepared k> contemplate such a continrncy, they are putUng up the
shareholders as a acre8n for the purpose 0 ahielding the inWeN of til..
Cit v of London which will be looked after, first· of all. bt" th«:> Governor
General here and by t~ 8ecreWy of State in London,
'

No,,', Sir. one of the points whicb the HonouraWe the }'jnance Member
made in Simla, when he referred ~ Bill ~ the Jeint Select Committee •
. . . Ulie that it i. enremely undesirable that tbe GovemJDf'Dtal authority.
who baa got to ftnd the money wbiob be baa to spend in ~ on the
administration, ahould alIo have the machinery of manipulating the currency
and credit of the country in his own banda. Anel the FiDanoe Member

added that when faced with the neceuitv t)f raising fuutla the temptation
might be ver~' great to lluHupullltt' the t">.xc:h.auge ra~r dum to go in for
an honest scheme of fresh t-axat.ion; and that is the reason why a bank,
free not merely from polHical influence but alfiO from Go\'ernmeni in1Iuenet".
\\'8S ne('..euary Rnd cklsirable, and that ill lLc principle reaaon
wby we
should have a Reserve Bank establisiled ill India. Sir ....ben my Honourable friend made that statement, ht, waa evidently ignoring U1e fact that.
in the new Constitution the Governor General Vtill be running a parallel
~vprnmt>nt in thi. (limn try. He ""ilI bt: no less int.ereated in raising
taxation for t,hf" financing of tht· dep:.rbn~nta whieh will be direoi.Iv ill his
ch'lrge in t·be namt' of l'e8eI'\'ed subjecttl than the Miniatl-n in oha~e of
the other administrative department.. If anything. the revfDuu of t~
country wm be SWAllowed up to 8 ver, large ftSte.nt by the demands of the
reserved dEopartment1l lor which the Govemor General will penounlh' bt>
rellpoD8ihle under the White Paper aeheme. Is this the Go~-ernor Gt>i,enal
,,:ho ~()lt.l~ be vested with the aut.bority of nerci~ "'bat couUol i8 pro.
':1 dpd In th18 Bnt t() he exercised by the Government of India at the pl'8IIent
time? wm not hill t.emptation to manipulate the exch.anae aDd OtlITeno\()f the. eountrv f~r t,he purpoee of raising ~Yenue be: .. ~ as that Of
th. e Fmance ifiD1ster!' Because, Sir. I finel. &pin from the evidtmcp.
gt~en b:v the Sec.et.n~· of State (th(' U'lldcr·Secret..y of &ate 1 'hink \\"~
RfJE'Rkt'!K for hirll In this pArticular tnatAnce), before the Joint. ParliRmentarv
('.ommtU.(!(' that In the 1II'8t plact> the Governor Gene....l will look to the
B
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Finance ,Member for his resources; if he fails to get it, he will in the ultimate resort have ~e right to raise taxation. In what respect does the
Governor General then differ from any Member of the future Federal
Government ,in regard to the responsibility of carrying on the day to day
administration of the various Departments, in regard to the privilege and
the necessity of raising taxation, and in regard to the temptation that
may be in their way to manipulate exchange and currency? Sir, we must
not forget that it is not the same tYPfl of Governor General as we find in
other Constitutions, with whom we are dealing when we contemplate the
vesting of such enormous powers in .tee Governor ~eral'acting in: his
discretion.
Now, Sir, I apologise t·o the House for tal..-ing so much of its time.
My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, referred to the conatitutional
issue which looms large on the report of the Select Comlriit;tee. The' question is, what authority will this House have· in future for amending thill
legislation? My Honourabl~ friend has dealt with that point ve~fully,
and I have no desire to go overthe same grouI'ldagain.. ,But assumhigthat
the position, 8S explained by the Finance Member on the authority of the
Secretary of State, is correct, are we not entitled to a little more light
on the point before we, can be expected to proceed, with this ~asure?
This is what the Finance Member says:
'
"The Constitution Act vii have to contain an ABaptation clause laying down
how, when the constitutional changes at the Centre take place. the power5 to be
exercised by the Govel'J}or General in Council under the Reserve Bank Act will laave
to be exercised in th", npw const.itut'on. If the British Government's proJY.l6als for
the Colllltitution are accepted by the Joint Select C01Ilmitteeand if the (1onBtitutiOft
Act in ~ Adaptation clanae were to dechlre that eertr.iB powers exercia8ble by ~
Governor General in Council under the Reserve· Bank Act were to be exerciMd
in future by .00 Gov.emor G'eneralat his discretion" etc.
'

r

Now, Sir, ~re we not entitled to know what are those "certain powers"
which are at the present moment contemplated by the British Government to be left to be exercised by the Governor General acting in bis
discretion in the future, powers which we now in this Bill are expected
to confer on the Governor General in Council? That is a point on which
we think we are entitled to some light before we ~nn he expected to place
this measure on the Statute-book; because, what will happen is this.
We on a certain understanding will be passing a measure clothing the
Government of India '\\;th certain definite powers in regard to the administration and control of the Reserve Bank. In effect, by the Adaptation clause Parliament will be amending this Act of ours by saying which
of those powers which we are leaving to the Governor General in Council
will not be exercisable hy the Government of the fuhlr{'. Sir, self·re!'pect,
if nothing else, of the Members on this side of the House dernflDus that
s clear explanation on this particular point should be fortheoming before
we proceed with this measure. If it··is the desir~ that this Legislature
'Should have no effective voice in rogRrd to this matter 80 far aR the future
Constitution is concerned, :why not honestly make the life of the Bill only
extend to the date when the new Constitution comes into being? Let
Parliament take the responsibility for eontinuing the Reserve Bank Act
thereafter by its own le~tllation. _ I would much rather hllvethat tlum
give a blank cheq1,l~, 88 it were, 1;0 the executive and to the British Parlia.
ment to he fined in at tbeir will and pffiil'mre in regllM to thequeation as
to how much of the power which we are now giving to the Government
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:as a whole will be available to the Government·;Gf;:~:ttftw.e, .responsible
as it will be to the Legislature, and how much of it will be taken away
from the' future responsible Government. That is the point
Baja B&ha4ur G. JtrisbJlamach&riar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non~
l{uhammadan .Rural): And yet tell the world that we
making it I

are

Mr. E. O. •8011: Quite so: what is the use of calling it an adaptation

dause?

».

-clause I

. '

B. B.. Pail·(West Punjab:
.

Non~Muhammadan):

. An usurpation

][r. K. O• •eogy: As my Honourable friend says, it could be more
appropriately called an usurpation clause. My Honourable friend said
at Simm that it is very necessary to have Indian opinion ""ith ua in passing Il, mensure of this kind; unlesstmis measur~ is . in' .a position to
('ommann eonsiderllble Indian support, my Honourable friend said, it
would be of no use: the institution would break down in its practical
working. I chaUenge my Honourable friend" the Diwan Bahadur, to
-take R plebescite in th'e country and find out &8. to whether the country
will support him in regard to the Shareholders' Bank, or uswbo are advo~
eating the idea of n Stfite Bank, having regard to the fact that, in the
guifle of a Shareholders' Bank. you are installing the Grand Mughal at
"Whitehall in a position of complete authority so far 8S the credit Mld
('urrency of this country arc concerned.

111. C. S. 1r.&nga IY8r: Sir, }fr. K. C. NeOf{v, the Leader of the Demo:IS expeded of all
democrats aoo
those who lead
R democr,ltlc p~rty. exeeedingly democratic in his point of view III" re~l\nls
the futul'l' r;nnn~inl nrlministrntion of this countrv with the aid of the
Reserve Bank wbich it is the intention of the Bill 'before UIJ to inaugurate
in nn Atmoi'lpher() of til" mu('h f)f IIvllilllbJe goodwill as one can secure; and
he quoted with a certain amount of s!:'.tisfaetion from a book. I believtl
-eminently !'eadable. cnlled "Wh:.t everybody wants to know about Money",
edited by !\ ~JCillli)lt economist IUld 8 very competent writer, Mr. Cole; and
if Mr. Neo'n' hod also read another book by the ssme authority "The
"Guide Through World ~haos", he would ha~e found that while' writing
mi the Rociali!;ntion of the ('enual flank. the Bank of England, the same
-authoritv ohs~rvef~ that thf'! public in England were of opinion th:\t if the
"Bank of En~land were socialised, the purpose would not be senred until
the other banks were also socialised. It is II. scheme of socialisation; and
if my friend. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. were the Lender of the Opposition t.oday, instead of Sir C.owAsji .Tehangir. I amperfeC'tly eerlain. he
would have ridieuled Mr. Neo!zy's nn!emic utterance. on the fiOQr of We
HOllse 88kin~ for a State Bank with the White Paper scheme in front
of him. It is an anemic utterance for if vou are to havE' a State BlUlk
in this ~ount.ry' you must brin!! that State BAnk into exil'tence with "
~iew to serving the purpose and remove t,he apprehensions that Mr. Raju
in his closely rel\8Oned' speech placed hefore thiR House. An eminently
agricultural countr,v with cloee resemblance to Russia, not only in th'e
multitudf' of its national snpersfitions nnd prejudiees. but alBo in its
poverty: And tf you are to denl jURtly with the agricultural people. abolish
~~cvJtural iri,dpbteltnes8 and so forth nnel so on. vou must have if the
~tlJtejs . to und~ske the ftnRndlil loIndf'!r:tRkinq, I1S ,etapo~tel:v po~ted out
by both Mr. llaJu and Mr. Neogv, though one from a constructive and

('rntb J"nrb', hi,
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the other from a destructive point of view. if this furpose is to be served.
I think we hAve t() abolish straightaway some 0 the money-lenders: I
think all the banking work will have to be uDdertaken by the Government
-complete soc~lisation of brmft~hen you eRn have a State Bank. I
HIll not an apologist of DiwaD Bahadur RRmaswami Mudaliar: for thevery simple reason that he needs no apolog.v: he can defend himself both
in find outside this House, but his speech has caused some democratiC'
surging on this side of my Party. Sir, after the great df'1l1 of learned dust
which both Mr. Mudaliar &lid Mr. Neogy have raised, probably, I think,
I, who have not be~m a member of these C.'lmmittees. who has not had an
opoortunit.y to study things with the facilit~· "ith which Mr. Muria;;ar hae
studied them, I think .

_t.

B.

n..

(Orisaa Division: Non-Muhammadan): You were

!lpect.ator in London?

8'

lit. C. S. Ballga !Jer: I am coming 00 it: I think 1 should not takever,\' much time of thi!!' House. My friend, M ... Das, with his usual inquisitiveness, inquires whether J was not R spectator in the Londoll Committee. Mr. Das wiD admit, sometimes spectators see more of the game.
I was in close touch with thE" London Committee through my friend
Mr. Biswas, Rnd occasionally attended the committee meeting myself
whenever there was an important contrG,ers~', as for instance the rat,io
controversv raised bY myoId friend. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas;' and
it is that. ~hich mlr~8 me stand up with a cert.ain amount of self-confidence
on the floor of this House. I qm very grateful to my friend, Mr. RiswalJ,
whc gave me all the information that was in his posse88ion, and tried t<r
ltive me as much Ji~ht as I required from time t() time. for I was suffering
from all the delusions under which my friend, Mr. Neogy, is sufferin~.
Mr. Nt'A>gy, while speaking, presumed that we here are 8 set of Tory
dieha1'ds ready to prop up a schern£' which is so unhol;v, planted as it
i~ in thE"
prestige of a foreign hureaucrAt-the Governor General.
I do not believe anv one on thif; side of the House W8D~ the-·
domination of the Governor General in the administration of the Reserve
Rank of this country. The purpose of a Reserve Bank is to eliminate thecontrol of the Governor General as much as the control of the Legislatureitself. That purpose, I should think. is served by the Bill before us to &.
honsiderable I;l~nt, QecauBe, 1 believe, if I have read the Bill correctJy.
hf'ither the Governor General nor the executive caD indulge in the luxuryof day to day interference with the administration of that financial body.
It is when this Lecislature, at Il misguidf'd, probably over-zealous, time
liked to interfere and proposed to interfeJ'(' with the position of the State
Bank. which Sir GeOl'!!e Schnsw's Rble TJ1'ede<'Rnot' Illlve us on thll.t occaflinu. that Sir Basil Blackett dropped the Stat~ Bank Bm like A. h"lt, potat.o.
'telrislative interference will be as ditlastroul! a8 bureBUc1'8tic 01' official
or ~inisterial interference; and nowhere do I see in thiA Bill dy flropo~i
Hon that the Governor General is entitled to /lRY to day interfel'f,nt'f' w;th
th{' :loministration of the Reeerve 'Bank.

The il!sue betote us is this: do you or do you .not want a &se~e Bank;
we have no eontrol over ~'hat hns been tlec.1Cled. thnt

WI' ,,"1mow and

-financial autonomJ will be denied, if we dB oot .~ to bring into
-existence this Reserve Bank. Do we or do we not want financial autonomy? It is perfectly true, we want cOl'Il!Plete SW8raj if w.e can get it.
Who does not want to control the destin;v of his own country? Who does
not want that Indians should rulE' India flS Englishmen rule England?
But where are we t.oday? In the Gandhi·Irwin PIlCt, the highest limit to
which politics of a constructive kind could reach in this country, are there
not clauses relating to safeguards. Unfortunately, but inevitably, we
;are considering a scheme under safeguards. The Leader of the Democratic
Party I:1poke, as all democrats Ilnd enthusiastic patriots would like to speak,
of a Reserve Bank Schp.me· in a self-governing country. If we want to
follow the good old constitutional method as opposed to the civil disobedience method which includes the hoyc.ott of the Legislatures, we have
"'iII,v-nillv to take half 11 loaf while pressin~ and continuing to press for
the whole. I blow the IICherne is not aatiafactory from various points of
view. But what are we to do? Even the Mahatma. after the great bAttle
thll,t he had fought. thought it necessary to agree to safeguards. and here
is before us a scheme of saleguards. .safeguards ~. dilly to us complete financial control and mItonomy, saJieguardl which include a Financial
Adviser in the scheme, aafegua.rdl which impoae this Financial Advi8el'
between the future Finance Mini,ter and the Govemor General. Have
I not opposed hN'e and out in the Muutz:v. this impositioD of a FillADCiaJ
Adviser? But IDV adlVice on this matter is tbil The acbeme .. unsatisfactory as it is, inuat be taken by UI. for we must have lODlethinll to
work vpon. Let us work to improve it in the future. I.et us certainly
crea.te an atmosPhere in the counky that. in the liJrht of the actual working
'Of tbe ReBelVe Bank. satisfa.ctorv or unsoatisfactorv. if it is unsatisfacto17
more than sat.isfactOrv. how to 'makE' it satisfacbv; let us Show to the
people that we are ~orki.nJz to make it $atisfactory: let us have general
elections on the issue of fuJI financial contrcl. Clashes wiD be inevitable
between the Financial Adviser on the one hand and the Finance Minister
on the other.
You have got a Shareh~ldelB' B.k. Sh8l'eholders c.annot be dUJJlJQies.
nor can the Directors he bureaucr,at;e ~tomatons. The Governor General
lllay have t.he power,-ae has. under the White Paper acheme. the power
.of Hitler and of the Presid.eat of the United Stu.tes of America. of Mussolini
and of the Czar before their fall as Mr.WinstoB Churchill truly said in
one of his delightful speeches.-he has all this power which we have to
fight. Undpl the present Constitution, has he not got the power of imposing anything against our own will. has be not got the power of imposing
:G ratio, which is being denounced BS •• an outrage" by Indian patriots. a
ratio which has disastrously worked from our point of view. a ratio
which we condemned from the Swarajist Benches and which the country
ha.s disapproved? (Hear. hear ·from the Nationalist Benches.) He has aD
that power. and, in spite of that power, we came to this Rouse to work,
to fight for our rights. and now that power is to be incorporated in this
Bill. The Govemor General haa got the power of imposing the ratio and
-other things in this scheme. and there is no UBe in Our saying that we
throwaway this scheme. You cannot throwaway the scheme for the
very simple l'08jIOll, you must have a foundation on whicb to raise your
~$Ule for the future. U we had aocepted the scheme of Sir Basil BI8C~
fiv~ or sjl[ yeara ago, t~ hiatory of ¥ay would hav. been differently
tWl'ltten. We would not ha"e been fightmg now 811 to which ~l.uae "bould
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be incorporlited in this Bill and which other· clause should not be ineor.
porated in it; we would have been fighting todav as to how much of
financial control must come into the hands of the people, and aU th&
arguments,-I do not condemn those arguments,-very finEl arguments,
very pa~riotic argument~ of my friend, Mr. Neogy, would have been m'Ol'e
approprIate. and we mIght have been able to carry some of our wishes.
On the contrary, great men, great leadel'lii who sat on these Benches threw
away the opportunity in a moment of patriotic heat, not light. That was
the tragedy of the situation, and if today we throwaway this schemer
what will b J oUr position? Five years hence we wiU be haunted bv blank
despair born of bankrupt statesmanship . . . .
.

Kr. B. Das: None of us are trying to throw it Clut.
to improve it.

We are criticising-

" , Xr. O. S" B&np'lJv:" My friend, Mr. 13. Das, says that none of us
are. for throwing it out. If you do not :want to throw it out, I 'hope you
will app~ach it with a ce~amount. of constructive criticism. If you
h~ve n4?t the idea of ·tbJ:owing it out, there is no use of teaching grand.
mother how to .suck eggs (Laughter), for what else. does it mean when the
Leader of the Democratic Party stands up 'on the floor of the House and
t~lls us, uneducated people, what powers the Governor General has BDd
wha~ he has not? What is the fun of telling us that the Governor General
has nQ~ got power pr he has too, much power? We have aU read the White
Paper Scheme. This Reserve Bank Bill' is a part of the White Paper
Scheme, in fact very". unfairly the British Government have set the pistol
to our head, and said,-:either bring into existence this Reserve Bank or
we do. not want.to proceed any further with the refonns. As we are not revolutionaries, al: we want refonns, though some of us might have 1lirtedwith
revolution in the past, civil disobedience of a non-violent kind, as we"haTe
come to thitJ House with the purpose ofbroa!l-basing democracy on the
people's will. all that I would say is this, that bad 8S it is, unsatisfactory
8S it is, we have got to aecept this Reserve
Bank scheme and try to,
introduce only Bucb amendments in the Bill 88 can be approved e.nd aceepted by the representative of a subordinate f)raJich 'of the Imperial adininistration which Sir George Schuster happens to be. There is no use
taking him to taSK for the powers of a Viceroy in the White Paper
scbeme. He was not responsible for those things.
I think I should not go into details of this scheme, but I must certainly
reprobate my friend, Mr. B. Das, for his unnecessary sting on the a~sent
Leader of my Party. Mr. SaJ!.lJla was not personal. He referred to aDIIeD~
Members having a good time in Europe, . . .

JIr .. P. B. lam.. : Absence makes the heart grow fonder I
JIr. o. S. ltaDga I,er: ,And here is my friend, Mr. B. Das, fonnerly
amember of this Party, who after trying his best to stab the Leader of this.

:party and thisPart~· behind its" back, bad the audacity to stand up and'
say that Sir HatiSingh Gour was atnuaing himself, somewhere in the neigh.
flom'hood of Monte Car!o, while he is landing in BOmbay tomorrowancl
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probably Wl~l face the music on the floor of taitt· :aolltle. :~ter the deliberation!! of the Joint Committee, the Leaderol-riiy· Patty immediately
took the earliest boat to be present here~
My friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliai, referred very sarcastically, with
the great command of language that he has got, with a great power of
oration which I admire, but cannot emulate . . . .

.An Honourable Kember:
did not take an mroplane?

My friend asks why Sir Hari Singh Gour

:Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer: Because he was not paid for it.
,My friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar, took very ~verely to task the
Currency League for coming into existence and going out of existence as.
suddenly. Probably he wants a Currency League to be in permanent
uistence, but I am of opinion that the Currency League is doing very
useful work. The ratio question is a very important question. The dollar
has been tottering; the finan~ial world with its managed currencies has
been tottering. And the rupee will soon totter as IQy Honourable friend,
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, who can speak with some authority on these matters,
will easily prove. That being so, what is the fun of Mr. Mudaliar taking
the Currencj Le~tie to such task? But I recognise that in this quarrel
whole rivulets of ink have been exhausted and the virulence of both Partiell
enormously augmented. Now, then, the Finance Member, almost. I should
say,-without meaning any ofienee-almost ina temper~ at an.," rate in
a spirit of vehemence, took severely members of the Committee to task
for havin~ agreed to certain things and then asking for their modification
here. All that I can say is this. Hss not the Finance. Member agreed to
numerous modifications in .the Joint Select Committee himself? The Bill
before this·· House iss much improved, much modUied measure, and if
he could make modifications, why should they not be·tempted too?
Lastly, Sir, I will conclude with the pre~ant._ wo~s of Sir Baail
Rlackett who. after the recommendations of' tbeBilton:Yoling ColIllIiittee.
wanwd to brin[!, into existence a Reserve Bank in India. He Started with
the id~~ of £" Shareholdel'8' Bank. but he was wiI1i~ to ~0IIUnlldate .the
OppoSlt.ton and agreed to a State Bank. The Opposition,b1mded by ltlallce.
blinded by prejudice. as their oppenents felt,-blinded by that patriotism',
which loves own's country not wisely but too well. ,~s I would put it-did
not take hid Bill. Sir Basil said, Sir, on that historic· occasion. and his
words ,are true even to-day::
..
"It ill difficult to exaperate the importanoe for India of the pl'Opolll!d new Reeerve
BBllk for Indin. The estahliahment of II ReeerveBank for India will be an enormous
at.ep fOl'W&I'd io the development. of India's bandal and moMtarv machinery and
w'l1. J think, assist t.hat gradual. silent revolution io India's ecOnomic life which
pro!TliseR to bl'in,:t hi~her opporhmities of life and higher lltandards of living to every
one in t.he coantry."
'.
.

(ApplauE.e.)
Sir CoWasjt .Tehanglr: Mr. President, my Honourable friend.
Mr.
B. Das, regretted the absence from these Benchfl!s of several of our
friends who adomed them in 1927, hut his inherent modestv prevented
him. from mentioning hi~ own name. MI': Das was one of' those great
wamol'8 of 1927 who re)eeted the 1927 Bill, hut my Honourable friend
ba8 been eandid and mmk enough to tell us that much water has Bowed
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under the bridge since then, and he is now prepared to admit that in
certain respects he has changed his opinion.
Sir, il my Honourable
friend has changed his opinion, is there any reason to believe that several
'Of those who unfortunately do not sit amongst us here today have not done
the same? In England, on the Committee, which has been so muoh criti·
cised in this Honourable House, several of them were members, Bnd il
mv recollection does not serve me ill, J do not remember to have heard
fr~m th.eir lips any criticism about a Shareholders' Bank . . . . .

111'. B. B. Purl: Due to climatic effect.
Sir 00wasIi leh&ugtr: If it was due to climatic effect, it is quite evident that England's elimate suited them !fond suited them mentally.
~ Laughter.) But let nu' continue, t.hat we heard patiently their crit,ici~ms
to make a Shareholders' Bank tiuitable to this cCluntry, and, after the dis·
cussion WBS over and the draft report was being considered, one friend of
ours who belongs to another House timidly suggested that there shoulq b~
a footnote to say that he did not agree to 8 ~hal'eholde1'8' Bank and
that he wanted !\ State Bank. Beyond that note of di88ent, which was
suggested at the very 18llt minute when the draft report was being consi·
dered J cannot remember, Mr. Presid8ftt. a single wom, a single argument in favour of a. State Ba.nk on that oceasion.
:Mr. Vid,. Sapr . . .d,.: What about Sir PIl11Jhotamdas 1'hakurdaa
and his note of dissent?

Sir Oowuji lebanr: J am not oonceraed with his note j'ust now. So
far as J recollect, I can tell my HODOursble friend, Jr[r. Pandya. that I
do not believe my friend, Sir PUNhotam. once men$ioaed & siDgle argu·
ment in favour of. & State Batti.

JIr. lIv b ammad YUliD B:bau (Ap Division. lluhNDmadan RurlAl):
You are perfectly rl«ht.
lIr. Viqa IapJ
he did it.

.au4Ja: h

appears he,h~ got. evidence to show that

Sir Cowllll lehNl&tr: Don't put words into the mouth of Sir
Purshotam when he is not here to contradict you.
I do not believe for
.one minute that Sir Purshotam ~ver said that he put up arguments in
favour of a State Bank in England. He has not 88id that in his note and
he has not said it anywhere eiRe, and ~ deprecate putting words into the
mouth of a gentleman who is not here present to contradict th.em.

JIr. E. C. •800: Is the Honourable Member then quite consistent
when he ascribes timidit.y to a Member of the other House who is not
present here to defend himself?
Sir Cowuji .7ehaqir: I said "timidly" deliberately, because it was p\.lt
forward in a very low voice indeed: "Will you kindly put in a little f~~
note to s~J that I do not agree with B Shareholden.' Bank ~.. If my
iacts ~re lOcorrect, I shaH stand open to corcection and he prepar4Mi te
apol~se. But there. a.r.e Members Bitting hele on' these Benchee whO
were In England, and, If J have exaggerated in the slightest degree, I
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.shall be prepared to apologise to t~is Ho~uurable House and to ~y .{nend,
Lala Ramsaran Das. I ha.ve mud nothing derogatory about him, all I
-said is a compliment t.o him that he WIUI the only ~ at that ~om.
mittee who distinctly !laid; "Kindly state Lbat I lUll 1fl fa~-our oi a State
Bank".

1Ir. G&1& Pruad amp (Muzaftarpur
madan): It is courage and not timidity.

CUM

Champaran: . Non-){uhsm~

Sir OowuJllehagir: Timidity, beeause it was done at the last minl~.
An Boaourable _em1Mr: Bet,ter late than never.

Sir Oowasji lehangir: Xuw. :Mr. Presid~nt, if certain Members (If this
House have changed their opinion, I see nothigg in h to CQQlJeow. And
my Honourable friend, Mr. ~eogv. threw out t\ 0hullenge :li)('ut a ljlebiqcite. If it was possible for TIle b <J.ccept that ch~l.\eTlge, ~ would do 80,
for I honestly believe there ha.s been a distinct clwmg& of epinioft by many
men who are capable of judging thi~ (IUcstion. There .-·re some whCl are
prepared to StlY that they hllve-ehnngeJ their mind, that {~t.S and figureIJ
have proved to them that a Shar~holdfffil' Bank. is best suited. to the
.conditions of this countrv. There are ottMlrs who ttat.e that if they caanot
get a State Bank, they· at'f' prepared to take 8 Shareholders' Bank. provided certain amendments are madE' in the Bill.
It .. not giv~ to all to
be able to stand up Rnll bdmit one's own faultR 01' to admit that ODe haa
m....... B mistake, but an admission that they lITe prepared to accept a.
Sha1'eholders' B,mk under eertain conditions is, in my hmnble opinion, an
admi88ion that they might h.ave been wrong in 192;. Now, Sir, I think.
t.i18t the Select Committee have l'E'ally made an effort to m~i tire wishes
<>f the many critics of the BiU 8S it ..,.... intPOduced. I personally do nOt
destre to take aDV medit for a.ny of the amendmen1iB in the Bill made bt'
the Select Committee.
The credit goes, may I point out to this Honom;able House, to my HonourablE' friends wbo wert' the strongest CPitios of the
Bilt. I 8ee around me here today mao," Dleftlbcl'll at t.he ~lect Coinmitt6e
to whom that credit is justly due Ilnd they belong to parties otber thlAn Illy
-own. I a?rnit .~aukly that f~r many of those amendment,tI, which go to
meet pnblic oplIDon, the credit must ~ to myfrielld. here. lb. Hitro,
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, Mr. Bhuput Ring, Mr. Sant Ringh and mUlY
.others .

.Xr. Pre8ldeDi (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): );[r. B. Das.
SIrOowuJlle)anp: Certainly, and last but not the least, to Mr. B. Das.
Re gave the Committee his best attention and ('..a-operation. I regret,
Mr. President, that heyond the few \\'ords said by tbt: Finance Member,
no Member of this Honourable House hllR given credit to those members
of the Select Committee for the work they did and unfortunatel" those
who have spoken as the strongest critics have been those \Yho were
responsible for improving this Bill out of all recognition !lnd I, who was
not responsible for those amcndm~nts. desire to puy my tribute to those
collcagues of mine 00' the Select Committee who did such excellent work.
Th.ey, did it in order to enable this Bi~ to be more acceptable to public
.opml0n and I \.enture to say that If HOnrlurable Members would go
through the amendments. suggested by the Select Com:tnittee, they will
find .that ~ost of the c~~icisms that were Jn$dea~~~ the Bill by critics
.outSide this House, cntics whl) had n right tI) cntlcise, have heen met
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by the Select Gommittee and in order to show that, Mr. President, I
propose very shortly to allude to a few amendments. I do not propose
to take up more time than is necessary. I am not ~oing to relate little
stories. I will leave that to my Honourable friend. the worthy Doetor,
who is an authority now on squeezing lemons. I will leave him to his
lemon squeezing, but, before proceeding to the ameJ)dn,ienttJ. ma)' I suggest
to the worthy Doctor that he hos not done the Bill complet.e justIce. It mlly
be due to his having not studied the Bill. It may be due, I heIiev('
it is IDOre due to his having studied the Bill a little more thun was good
for him, but at any rate I did come to the conclusion, if my worth:,'
friend will nIlow me to say so with the greatest respect for his· ,ngu Rnd
learning, that he did not understand some of the chlUsf's of thE' Bill.

Dr.1I&uddln Abm W: Let us be examined together.

n-r- :

.

SIr 00wasjI JeblD. , , : I am prepared.. My reason lor gaying that is
this. I wish the ....orthy DO!ltor would not get offended. ,I have not the
8Iight~::;h intention of offending him. Ihave.the great.est admit'Rtion for my
Honourable friend's great perseverance ,and his real desire to study questions. I have seen him, with my eyes, burning the midnight oil and I
would be -the last to disparage him or his w''l'k, but in this ease I do·
feel that be baa made a few errors which have been the cause of the
criticism that 'he levelled against the Bill. His little story of lemon
squeezing evidently was ~tended to convey the fact tlUlt the ~hareholders
of the proposed Reserve Bank were to get all the cream, and the skimmed
milk 'was to lEO to the taxpayers. That is not the OShe. The shareholder
under this Bill is merely going to get what is his due and the ta~ayer
will get back, in the way of profits, all that the taxpayer ought to get
und f(>1" the money Government will place at the disposal of the Bank.

. Dr. ZlallCldin Abmad: On a point of personal explanation. I never said
that. What I do claim is tbat the entire profits must go to the taxpayers
and the nimboo-ftwhor. have no ri"obt to take it.
Sir Oewasji Juugtr: That is exactly the point where he makes the
mistake. Under the Bill, as emanating from the Select Committee, ,all
the profits that the taxpayer can get or should get will go back to the
taxpayer, but considering that thr- shareholders do contribute five crores
of money, I do not think my Honoul'able friend will contest the position
that they should also get a reasonable dividend on· their investmexati. and
if he contests that point, he would not, I am sure, be an applicant for a
share, nor would he be a shareholder in any company.

Now, coming just to a few of the amendments. The first one is that
the shares are to be of a Rs. 100 denomination and the object of that.
as everybody knows, is that those even of very moderate means can'
subscribe to the Reserve Bank. This is one of the fundamental changeR
made in the Bill and I trust that those who advocate the principle that
the largest number in this country should be interested in this Bank will
now be satisfied. It "Iso gives a larger number of people in this ('..ollniry.
I will n~t sa~ millions, I will not 88y hundreds of thouaands, as there
are not III thisCOlCltry hundreds of thousands capable of subscribing
a real interest in this national inetitution.
,.
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Then, another big change made by the Se\ectCommittee was; t:hat
a.ny~dy subscribing Rs. 500 should get a vote. The ongmal
I P •••
BUI prescribed "Rs. 1,000". While I am. on this point, I
would like to say just a few words in answer to my friend, Mr. Neogy.
Those shareholders who subscribe Rs. 500 to the. Bank. will each get a
vote o.nd their greatest privilege will be 1? elect eIght .Direc~~s; and, as
I visualize the future, these elections will be s.o~ethIDg similar to the
elections for the Legislative Council of a Pr~vIDClal Govem.ment. (An
Honotlrallle Membcr: "Five years afterwards .) I 8';11 commg to that
point. Their greatest privilege will be to elect. ei~ht DIrectors, not more,
and the way they will exercise their power attd m:8uenc.e over the Bank
wUl be through Directors who will be completely. responslb.le for th~ working of the Bank. It is not the Governor who 18 respon81ble: he .IS only
one Director.· It is all the· Directors who 81'e completely respon81b~e not
only- to the shareholders but to the country fOl' the successful working of
the Bank.
.

1Ir. E. O. BeGD: 1£ it is a Shareholders' Bank. "rhere does the country
oome in .taU?
... ·Sir Oowuil lehangil': Because if the count,ty is interested in this ins~
tution thev will look to the Directors for thesuceessful management of this

Bank.'· .

; - IIr.. D. K;Lalmi'C'uudkury (Bcngnl:I.andholdbtl;): What measures cali
they take?
Sir eowasp JaIwlgtr: If· my Honourable friend will be a ·little patient.
he will understand. If mv HonOunlble friend will look at clause 7 of the
Bill, he will see that the'Directors are entrusted with the complete
Management of the Bank: and if the Directors, you will admit. ant
reapoDRible for the management of the Bank, theri the shareholders whe>
eleetthose Direetora have the greatest influence over them at every election. Unlike my friend. Mr; Neo~, Who is in constant touch wiih his
oonstituents and whose utterances in this House&re the eohoes of his
constituency. it is pOSBible that the Direotora will not echo the feelings of
the sburcholders throughout the term of their office; but I feel confident
that, considering the Constitution of this Bank. at least at ele('won time
the~' will be held responsible for their actions and will be elected or rejected
according to their acceptance or rejection by the shareholders.
~1Ir.

It. O. B8OI1:. How many of them will attend?

Sir Oowujl lehaaglr: l\fy Honourable friend knows that all over the·
world wheN! there are democracies, the point is raiaed as to what l)er- oentageof the constituents go to the polls. That is a point that is brought
up against all democratio Governments. Now, mv HonoltJ'able friend can
raiep that point if hp ('hoof'lttls. but I am not going'to reply'to it, because it
is R question tha.t the world is diRClIssing just now; it is the fundamental
basis of democracy, and if some people suggest that if democracy has
suffered, it has ~ffered due to the negligenoe of the electorate, I am not
going to touch upon that great and importunt issue. But if there are to be
pl'Pxies--lmd there are to be proxies-and if. there are vigilant Olen like my
friend. Mr. Neogy (Mr. K. C. Neagy: "Or the Currency League"),-yes. by
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all means-I do visualize the time when there will be a considerable amount
of canvassmg whether in person or by proxy. (M,: K. C. Neogy: "Not ~y
briberv, I hope. ") It may be by bribery, that IS also demoora.ey. Sir,
'you c~nnot separate the one from the other 80 long 8S human u.tU:l'6 re.mains what it is. (Laughter.) I do hold that 8 very large proportion of
the shareholders will be represented at the elections.
Now, I will just come to another amendment and that is with regard
to the question of diserimina\ion by Dominions against Indiana. There
has been an amendmeo.t 8Jld my friend, Yr. Das, can take credit for it.
Then, again, we have made e.n amendment that .,. kauafel- of shares
cannot be refused by the Directorate. I personally am quite prepared to
reconsider that question from the point of view of what Mr. Neogy baa
stated, and if Mr. Neogy would delete that clau~ for the reasons he gave,
I for one would be perfectly ready to give it our most serious consideration,
and I do think Mr. Neogy has made a good point in that direction.
Then the most important queatiOll is the allotment of. mares, and' the
way the scheme has been framed does ensure that the largest number ol
applicants will be given shares in the first instance. I venture to suggest
to my friend, Mr. Neogy, that if he will apply his mind to the scheme, he
cannot but come to the eonelusion that natural-born Indianll in a very large
percentage can only be shareholders in the first instance. That cannot but
be so, and it would be practically impossible, I venture to suggest, that
Engli1Jhmen ordinarily rellident in India can even get 10 at 15 per cent. of
the shares under the scheme. Firstly, there is the Rs. 100 share.
Secondly, the vote goes to everyone 'having Rs. 500 worth of shares and
they get the first chanoe. The maximum number of votel fori.y one perBOn is ten. You cannot get any more votes. Now, how many'Engliahmen
are there ordinarily resident in India who can get theee votes? SUppOM
each one of them applies for five shares-which is an imposllibility-how
many shares do. you think will be allotted to Englishmen resident in India?
(Mr. K. C. Neog?J: "Ask Dr. Ziauddin. ") Sir. OGMideriog th058 ~gurea,
I think yon cannot but come to the conclusion t~the Joint Committee
have done their very best to ensure that the gr_teet percentage of these
.hares cannot but be allotted to what we cnll natural-bom Indians.
Then, Sir, there was considerable criticism ahouta branch ill London;
it is provided that if the Central Board so desires, they can have their
branch.
Then, Sir, by a majority we decided that the Governor shall have
banking experience. My Honourable friend opposite has writ~n a llIinute
of dissent. I stick firm to the majority decision, and my object is to give
confidence to the Indian public that in the first instance at any rate and
for some years to come we shall get Governors who know theiP job or who
at least start with the presumption that they know their job. And if R
time ~mes in the future when it will be to the advantage of the Bank _
and this country that a Governor should be appointed who has not had
five years practical experience, it will not be difficult to come to this
Honourable House and amend the Bill. But. under the present circumstances, I think the HOUfie will be well-advised, whatever the Finance
Member may say, to soo that the decision of the majority is carried inta
effect.
Then, Sir, 88 regards the question that at least one Indian should be
appointed out of the thtlee who are· to be the Governor and' the Deputy
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Governors, I tbillk here also we have
Government

got

a

complete

assurance from

Dr. ZiaU4d11l Ahmad: The assurance of the Finance Member bas not the
force of law and his successors IIore not bound to follow. Have we not
received assurances on manv occasions on the floor of the House which have
never been carried out?
.
Sir Oowujl lehangfr: My Honourable bnd is~cctJsing Government
unnecessarily. My Honourable friend, Dr. ~audd~l do not thinl, the
Finance Member heard what he said-has said just now that the assurance
that we have obtained from the Fill/mce Member that one out of the three
Governor and Deputy Governors ",;11 he an Indian in the first instance
should not be relied upon.

111'. E. O. •eogy: May I ask my Honourable friend to use his persuasive·
influence ,,;th the Finance Member to aee that aU the Secretaries and
Under Recret&ries in his own Department are not Britishers. to be left as a
legacy for the fnture Minister?

:br. 2Clau4d1n Ahmad: Since my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasii
Jehangir, has put in my mouth words which I did not say, I think I had
hetter Dlake my position clear. What I said was that the assurances.
given on the 600r of the House have got no force. Many a time we have
beE'n assured, for example, about the representation of Muhammadans, but
WE' find that in practice they are not carried out.

. fte Honourable Sir Gaor,. Schuster: I am quit.e positive that my
ftonourable friend cannot, quote a single instance where a catagoric assurance has been given in the terms that I gave it and it has not been honoured
hy Government.
Dr. Zla1l4dbl AJuaICl: I can give the instanoea in his own Department.

stt Oowasjt Sehmatr: I regret that theee communal issues are raised
on the 600r of the House at every possible moment. One cannot open one '8
lips in this Rouse without ~eUing a retort on the communal issue and I
deprecate it. I have nothing to do with Muhammadans or Hindus or
Parsis and I do hope that 1I1~. HOllollrnble ~riend, Dr. Zumddin, will kel'p
communal issues out of this Bill.
Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: On a point, of order. Sir. I never raised Q
communal issue throughout t.his discu88ion and I challenge my HonoU1'able
friend t{) show me n single word that I used about communal mattera.
What I said was t.hat, the Assurances given by the Government are not
nlwR."fl C'Rrrif'd out . . . .

lit. Pr8llldilif (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Houae
stands adjourned till HaH Past Two.
The AsSembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of Ute Clock.
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The Assembly re-assembled D.fter Lunch at Half Past Two of theClook,
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Ohair..
Sir Oowasji leh&Dgir: Mr. President, when we ,liIodjo\lPled. forLu~h~ I
was on the point, a very important point, the assurance given by Governmentthat out of the three principal executive officers of the Bank, one at
least shall be an Indian, and I consider this a distinct gain and one of
those points that go far to meet public criticism and I would point out to
my Muslim friends, specially to Dr. Ziauddin Ahnu~d, that wh~.n we have
Bucceeded in getting this assurance, in that wide phrase .. Irullan" the
Muhammadans playa very important and a responsible part and that when
we have got this concession, this concession includes Muhammadans and
no~,,JVill be better pleased than mans of us to see not only. a Muhammadmi~puty Governor, but also a Muhammadan Governor in the future.
It is a concession gained by all Indians and not merely by Parsis or by
ehristians or by Hindus,
An lI0n0urable' Kember: Or by· Madrasis.
Sir Cowasji lehangtr: Yes, I shuH be only too pleased to ~~e an nble
'"Madrasi as the Governor of the Bank in the future. .

The next point is that we have got an assurance tha" 75 per cQl,lt. o! the
wIll be Indians, an assurance from Government' which I
conilider also a great conCession that we nave been able to obtain. It is
not an unequivocal assurance but for myself J am confident that in the
first Directorate, which is to be nominated by Government, W.1 shAil find
"75 per cent. Indians. There is a certain amount of feeling ill this House
which was expressed in the Oommittee that these assurancea should
really find Statutory provision, and tlll~t in other Acts inother parts.of the
wGrld such Statutory provisions are to be found. I am penect1:; aware
Clf that fact and my only answer, as my Honourahlc friend, Mr. nanga
Iyer, put it 90 well this morning, is that we have got to take wha.t we
.can get immediately and hope to get more later on,and I w'Juld also
appeal to my Honourable friends here that Englishntlela who live in this
-country for 30 years of their lives some times do becotIfe IJ1d1.&ns nnd we
are looking forward to the time when with the ,new reforms, their
1IJentality will be. Indian in the future. You must remember that the
mentality of people is very often the result of a Government Ilnd when
the Government becomes Indian, the mentality of Englishmen in India
must also change wi~h it. I can only say as a proof of tbe principle I
enunciate that the mentality of Englishmen has already changed. If you
can throw your minds back to 15 years ago and try to visualise what
Englishmen were 15 or 20 years ago and what they are toda.v, I think
every honest Indian will have to admit that there has been ::t c~nsidertlble
l>~ctOl'ate

~hange.

ID. B. V. ladhQ (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan
Rural): Between ]930 and 1938 there hall been considerable change.
Sir. Oowuji lebangir: TJmt change hilS heen due to the change in the
meniahty of Government Just as much a~ to anything else ond when the
m~n.ta1i~y of G~ve~~~t changes more and .more, every daY.' the UJentaEty
of EnglIshmen III Indlf~ IS bound to change WIth them. I am lookiD:7 fOrwOl'd
the day when in this House and outside, nobody will ask fcro or think
It ~eces8~ry to ?emanJIa special provision to exclude Englishmen ortlinnrllv
f'esJdent In IndJa. Sll', I can understand the strong feeling todny, A)) I

!.o
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.(.lan state is that the Select Committee, and I do not include niyseli among
the lot, but I do include my Honourable friends, Mr. Gaya PraiJad Singh,
Mr. Mitra and others, have done the very best they oould and the tesul.
they have' achieved is one worthy of acceptance by this House. Tl.e next
striking change made is that we have raised the gold res~rve from 35
crores to 40 crores and I am not going into' detllils, but I think Honourable
Members who understand this question will appreciat-E' the ehange. It
might be that from the discussions here we are led to infer tlll~t the
Select Committee was a very unhappy family. As a matter of faet, I
think I will be corroborated by every member of the' Select CommittiP..e
when 1 say that this Joint Select Committee was a yery happyfaruiJy
trying to ootain the best it could in the int.erests of tffe country ood tha.~
every one of us,' including the European members who voted for the
discriminatory amendment, did their best to see that the nm as far as
possible 'did meet pub~ic criticism. I woilld not, be doing my. duty, Mr.
President, jf I do not specially mention the Chainnan, the Honourable
the Finance Member, whose patience aad whose desire to hear every'pdnt
of view and whose anxiety to meet every point of view was' acknowledged
bv
every member of the
Select' Committee (Hear,
hear),
A~d 'I desire to record in t1:is House these sentunent" of the
Select Committee to which they gave, expression at the end' of (heir deliberations. If anybody hilS a complaint against the Honourable the
Finance Member, it is myself, because, if any amendment was c...ategoricnllv
refused by the Finance Member, it was the amendment moved by myself.
but every other amendment moved bv every other member of the Reject
Committee received his most careful ~..onsjderation lind he went as fal' as
he possibly was allowed to go (Hear, hear) to meet, the wishes of the Joint
SeleQt Committee and that. I believe. is a stntement. that will be corroborated by every member of the, Joint COmmittee.,
I Rom coming to the most important part and I trust ,ou will excuse
me, lsball take as short a time as possible, I am coming to the most
important part of the ,discussion that has taken place upta DOW. It was
started by my Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur,and . to day taken
up by Mr. Neogy,-the political aspect. Now. the politi,cal aspect of t~
case cannot be forgotten by this side of the House. We cannot ove!:look it although there is no clause in this Bill which we can pick out on
which we can criticise the politieal issue. The story of the necessity of
the previous sanction of the Viceroy to an amendment of this Bill ~hen
it becomes an Act is a short and bitter one. It started in England witlt
the first Round Table Conference and eontinued throu,t'h the three Rounci
Table Conferences and was finally conclurled in the Joint Select Committee.
In the very .first year. this question was raised as to whether the previous
sanction of the Viceroy would be required for the amendment of this
Bill when it, becomes an Act and specially of the two most important
clauses, 40 and 41. In the !lecond year, we were definitely told that the
freviou!! sanction of th(' Viceroy would be required. In the t!lird vear,
that was confirmed and, to ('ut a Ion£{ story short, ] may ;:;tBte that ·most
of thp Indian memhars of the Round Table Conference protested BlI stronglv
as they pORsibly ('oul~ against this previous sanction of the Viceroy t~
the ~men~J?1ent ,if thiS Act.. Our Tm~test was not merely vel'onl, it was
put 10 wnting: and anybody who deSIres to probe into this question will
!ind it. in the reports of the Conferences. 'We were told th~t it was
tmp088Ible, that the S(lcretary of State must maintain his position and
that the previous sanction of the Viceroy must necessarily be 8 part ._"
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the. CODStitUtiOll. But -I should likt' to Jlla('~ be fort> - this Housp. vel~V
ahortly another aspect oftha ca~. Firstly. it is DO use breakiDg our
heads _against Q stOll!.' wall and, secondly, let us examine very shortly
what al'f' the consequences of this prm·ision. Everything will depend upon
the futuJ'e Finance Mell!ber who will be an Indian and if you get a
Finance }IeQlber worth his salt. a lllan who is going to stand b." his
(lountr;'f, 1\'hose whole-heaned efforts will be only in the interests of this
cOUD~'. I have not the slighteRt hesitation in su."ing thut I am not
afraid of this previous sanction of the Governor Ganeml or the Viceroy.
For the very first time the Governor General attempts to refuse his sanction to a Bill, if the Finance Member is worth his salt he will make that
~Tleero.T think twice before he refuses his sanction. He has silUply to
\tnd in his resignatioD with that of his Mini!'tr.", provided he has got 8.
'. ~ case, and I venturt' to suggest that in thf' near futurt' no Viceroy
\\;11 dare to defy a Ministry who -ie<;ire t<> umend an Aet, No Viceroy
~iU dW'e to defy a Ministry if the Minis~' is stronll' enough to stt\Ud IIp
and tell the Viceroy what they thmk of him. 1£ TliV Honourable friend!;
sa~' that having such a l\Iini~try is problematical, ~llY answer is that I
regret t.heir doubts. If tRey are doubtful about g€'tting !mcb Ii Ministry
and such a Minister, I would Bugge>;t to them not to I\iik for thest' refornu;
and not -to ask for Swamj at all: let us go h8('k to the <>ld da~'s and hand
OTer -all powers to the opposite Benches, But if my Honourable friend~
are as optimistic I\S I run that we sh:tll. find them ..n who win stand .up
against foolish and obst·inate Viceroys, then I maintain that wt' hll\'t' little
to fear from this previ,ous sanction of the Governor Gent'ral. however i1l~
gical it may be. how~ver wrong it may be., -to put it into thp Con8tittitior,t~
Therefore, Sir, t1te point is that tht'ratio b€'ing includt'd in this B111.
it cannot be amended without -the previoul'. sanction of the Goverbbr
General. _ I admit that: that is the po"ition, It is no liS€' closing _our
ryes to it, and, further, it. is no nse closing our e:vps to the fact that in
the future the "Governor Genet8t at his discretion" mE'>8nS thE'> SecrE'ta"
of StiliiE'. There is not the slightest doubt abollt it and it has
admitted in the Round TJlbie Conferenee. It cannot hE'>lp but be admitted.
becau!'t', under modem democratic ideas, everv mall, whether he be tl
'\Ticeroy or even higher, has to bE' _re8poJisibie to "I.egi81ature, And,
therefore, the Viceroy, acting at his dis.cretion, is responsible to the Seet"e'
tary of State who is responsible to ParliQment. And. so, wherever you
find in an Act ','the Viceroy at his discretion", you must realise that it is
the SecretlJry of State _responsible to Parliament. That is the position.
Now, Sir, I have s$id and I will repeat that I am not afraid of .tht
position as long as we shall have Ministers worth." of their salt. A tussle
illl bound to take place and the tusslt' can only take plllce if the interests
of England and India. conflict and the '~iC'ero:v is ordered from England
t<> take uJ? such ap attltu~e. I d~ not~ehev{' that an Englishman C'..oming
out to thIS country a8 VIceroy will delIberately act against the interests
of India, but I have .my apprehensions that ht' nUl\' he ordered to do 80
from England, I have my apprehensions and thos~ apprehensions to day
a;e stronger than they. were a :vear ago, because T find in E~land respon.
81ble men,-they may be _k. dav it;t ?ppor;ition or they mlly helong to the
GOVt'm~ent partY,--f;lxpressmg opu;nons 'which have astounded me, The
expressIon ?f such opinions. ii,ve or ten years ago would have been Wldreamt
of, exp~81onsofopinion that India h$S to be kept within the Empire
~ the mterests of Engltm~ snd the Empire; thnt, if anything happened
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to India, the trade of England would suffer a coll~~l~, ~~ 1J:oB8 that
,these' teformswhich Government now contemplate' gIVIng, shoUld not be
,conceded, because there is a risk of India acting in her own int.erests
-and much more so with Englishmen, in India standing up more strongly
'and forcibly for India's interests. These politicians want to make
Honourable Members opposite more irresponsible than they are already
(.4n Honourable Member: .. QU68tio.n "), t~ey want my hon~urabie ~ends
opposite simply to carry out orders 18sued ill England: that IS the attItude
'deliberately, ' openly,' callously given expression to in ,tl,te press and on the
'platform; and my honourable friends opposite will realise that when we
hoar speeches and read articles in language of that· character, although
it might come merely, from those not in office, we have occasion to be
,apprehensive that ,the great powers handed over, to the Viceroy at his
discretion may in the future be ,exercised against his will under orders
from England by a Government that might come into power whose deli:ber,ate objeCt will be to set;! that India is kept, going only in the interests
.of England and not even in the interests of the Empire; and, therefore,
we have our, apprehensions and our only hope lies in the fact that we
will have a Ministry who will stand up to such oppression and a Legislature which will be in a position to back up a Ministry, and only then will
liucb a Government in England realise that it is not possible even under
the Constitution that we are to hav,e, to make !Ddia continually pay and
'lose and suffer, in the interests of England. (Cheers.) That is the f'.Onstij;utional issue, and personally I ~ave no, fears, about it: I am confident that
:we shall produce the men capable o,f acting in the interests of India and
making any, Government ip. England reali~ that it is impossible ,under
the future Constitution to govern India unless they concede the legitimate
demands of the Ministry; I h~ve no f~ars of, the, Viceroy: I have nc:> fears
'Of my Honourable friends, the non-official Membe!'8: I have no fears of
English officials in India: I believe that they 'will grow stro~ger, and ~er
in the interests of India under the new Constitution': ·they will be allowed
to carry out their real wishes and intentions: I know they will and I
realise fully' how handicapped' they are to serve India as they would like
to. I fully realise that there has been many an Englishman in India
who today would have been reckoned amongst t,he greatest friends of
,India ii,he had only been ,allowed to do what he liked;, but, in the future
Constitution, they ,will be allowed to do what they like and they ,will find
themselves happier and more contented men than they are at present.
" Now, a3 to' the sta~ment made bY,the Secretary of State and given
8%pression to through the mouth of the Finance Member, I have no coniplaints to make; we knew the positiqn: the position is that an Adaptation
cla.use will a.ppear in the Constitution Act which will lay down inwhafi
4lases the Governor General in Council will mean the Governor Genel'al
at his discretion and in what cases it will mean'the Governor General acting
Wit.h bis Ministers: all 1nl can do is, to wait and see: we cannot do more:
we cannot dicta~ to the House of Commons what the Constitution A~
should be. My friend, Mr. Neogy, Bsked the Finance Member to lei uri
know exactl)' how the land lies a.nd what the expression Governor General
hi Council TeaUy means. I'do not know whether the Finance Member is
in a. position to abswer th"t ,question; but if, he is, all I can say is tha.
be has taken the place of the House of Commons . . . . .
,~. 111'. ·X. (J• •eOIY~ May I·intemIpt? ' I ,recognise thEl UD.Certainties of
fhe:-.ituiti..m;but, as in regard to the questio~ of· the future re£Orms, we
,
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are proceeding 'on' the assumption tha.t weare going to get Bome MV'ailc\:'
at least at the Centre and that we can proceed on the assumption that t1ie

Government proposals will be carried into effect by the HouQe of Common',
are we not entitled tQ know similarly as to what the British Government 'Ii
intentions are in regard to this Adaptation clause?

Sir Oowaaji 1ebanair: I can tell my friend, Mr. Neogy, that thiS
question was raised in. England and I remember very well stating, in the
very words that Mr. Neogy placed the question before this House today,
that we were more interested in the future than we are in the immediate
present; and we wanted to discuss what was to be meant in the future
Governor General in Council. and we ,did discuss it and you will find
I. think some paragraphs in the report dealing with that question: I may
candidly state that there was considerable difference of opinion: in certa~
matten: we admitted that the Governor General at his discretion should li~
inserted, but in other matters we were deliberately of opinion that it should
be the Governor General $Cting under. the advice of his Ministers. That
difference of opinion has been given expression to in the report and that
report is supposed to be before the Joint Select Committee in England : 1
do not know whether it is or not: and the Joint Select Committee is
supposed to consider the question and give in this Adaptation. clause their
advice to the House of Commons.'J'hat is the position and all we can do
is to wait QIld see. It would. be like asking the Government here to tell
us what is to be the result of certain issues raised on the, constitutional
.question: this is a constitutional question which haa to be dealt with by
the House of Commons" and I should not be a bit surprised to hear-:though I have no authority for saying it-that the Select Committee haa
not even thought of it yet; though they will have to before they are
finished with it . . . . .
.

»y

Kr. S. O. Mitra (Cbitta~ and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muhammadall
Rural): We wanted to know the views of the .Govenllneu.t here in India.·
Sir 00WUj1 nhaDgfr: You are at liberty to get any information from
them: I am only placing the position as I ~derstand it.
.

There is just one more point to which I would like to. draw the attention of. Members opposite: that is the fate of the staff of. the Currency
Office. As I understand the position it is that the. work will remain
exactly 8S it is today: either it will be done by Governmen,t
or it· will be done by the Reserve Bank and the staff
need . not have the slightest apprehension of their future or of
their future prospects which will remain exactly as they are today or
fettlain exactly as. if no Reserve Bank had come into existence. If that
is· the position, I should be thankful to the Honourable the Finance Mem-:
ber for corroboration.
, I will now cotpe to the moat import;e.nt point-I am BCfty to .delay the
House-and it is the question of the ratio . . . .

win

:.r. PieIldellt (The Honourable Sir 8hanmolfham Ohetty}t Tha.~aerl
most important point, he means? He has already dealt with the mod
impcaant I'eint once.

Sir Oowult.Tehangir: I am sorry, Sir, this i& .moitt~ntpoint
and . this . ~ ~ pO;int onwhich 1 hold very strong V1eW'J. I ha~
given an amendmen; and, sa. I said, it was the _ , AmeDdmeut
whil'b the
Honourable the Finance Member would not look
at. far iess QOIl~i-' The Honourable the Finance Member
t~itted by Honourable mend here for having signed the report,
in whkh it is stated that the ratio of today should be inserted in t·he Bill
on the day the Bill is introduced and asked him why he signed ii. I am
going to reply to that question. I will ask the HOllOJlrable the Finance
Member to relate to this House the spirit in which we came to that agreement and I will ask the Finance Member to act up to the spirit of the
report which he has signed. The spirit of the report was that neither ..he nor
we shall be committed, and it is impoaaibl& W commii eit.her of WI, to a
policy that will not come into existence for one year to come. I will Ilsk him
'to stick to the spirit of that report and, if he accuses us of not carrying out
the st.atemp,nt we signed, I will accuse him of not can-ying out. the
agreement in the spirit. It is much more important to carry out the
agreement in spirit than merely follow the letter of the law. The
8 ~... spirit of tha.t agreement was that nobody should be bound down
that it was impossible to consider a position that was not to be arrived at
until a year hence, and. I think my Honourable friend will be forced to
Admit. that there have been considerable changes in thf: position since the
time we were in England. My friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer. stof.\ted that the
rupee was tottering. We all know it is; whatever the Honourable the
Finance Member may say. we 0.11 know that the dollar exchange bas had
8 great effect on the world.
We all know that the world is considering
the matter. and does my friend, the Finance Member, mean to say that
we should not consider it in India? I do not mean to say that we should
t:Onsider it in this House. but we refuse to be committed now in this Bill
to any rate of exchange. whether it be 1,. or lB. 6d .• because we feel that
the tIme has come wh~ some change will have to be made. whether the
Secretary of State likes it. or not. The position haa 80 clumged that
perforce the Government will have \0 make a change. and. therefore. we
are justified in demanding that the pOlIition shOuld remain open to
Anable Government to take anv Rotion they desire in the interests of the
bOuntry between now and the" time t.his Bill comes into force. (Hear.
hear.) Sir. I have said in my minute of diBSent that we have decided
?iews on this question, but I do not propose to go into the'merit6 of that
question. for the simple reason t.hat it. is futile to do so. There is no
man in this Rouse or in this world who is in a position to sn,y what
8hould be done a. year hence. and. therefore, for me to expreBS my
opinion or the opinion of anybody else outside t.his House 8S to what
Rhould be done -a year hence is futile. We cannot discuss the quest.ion on
its merits. We are not prevented bv yMl. Sir, by law. but we are prevent.
ed by the very circumstances in which we are pJaced. Theref::>re. I ,viIt.
urge this Honourable House that under no ciroumstances should' it ('.ommit
itself bv even mentioning h. 6(1. in the Bill. whatever assuranoos Inav come
from the other side. If this 1,. 6d. mea.ns nothing. then put r.othing in
the Bill. (Hear. htv.) And above 0.11. the more my friends opposite
insist upon leaving h. 6d. in the Bill. the more suspicious I get. The
position is so exceptionaJ that I cannot understand the Government.
refusing to aee&pt my amend~t. That is my position. It beats me
altoget.heT. and when one doell not understand the arguments of the OPPOBite side. one hRS 8 right to be BUllpioious. We are told that If we make
nny radical change and omit this lB. 6d. from the 'Bill. it wm IfOsd to
."
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Yes, some actions of ours sometimes do lead to speoulation.
but what is leading to speoulat:on is the depreoiation in the dollnr, and
nothing that my friend can say, or we humble persons on this siele of the
House_can do, will atop the speoulation, because the world is in an
uncertain and unstc!ldy position, and whatever my friend may now say.
it is not going to lead to any further speculation than what has al~8dy
taken place, and the argument that our leaving out this ] 8. Co.!. will udd
to the speculative fever is not correct. Sir, people outside this House who
-understand the quel'ltion are no fools. MO£It of us may not understand
the question. I do not profess to do so, but I do realise that those oU'tside
the :gouae know -the position 8S well RS a,ny Honourable Member -on the
opposite side and are in a position to study today's figures Rnd draw
inferences just as any Member on the opposite side. Therefore, Sir, to
tell us that any ohange in the Act today, to the extent I have suggested in
my minute of dissent and in the amendment I have given, witl do any
harm either to India or to the Government is a position I am unable t.o
understand, and the refusal of ita acceptance not only makes me but the
whole of India muoh more suspicious than ever before. This question is
not going to be droPJK~d in India, whatever we may do, and I vp.nture to
suggest tha~ if we had a different constitution to the one we hn\'e got
today. and if any member of Government tried to justify the position, he
would not remain in office for t-wo davs not onlv in India, bllt 1 venture
to suggest t.bat th!l.," would be the po~ition in ai'ty part of the world. In
every part of the world today commercial and indul'ltrial classes are agitated,
and they 8Tf\ bringing pressure upon their Govemments to act in the best
interests of their country, and I have no reason to believe that our
Government will not act in the best interests of this countrv; but situated
as we &re, with the Constitution that we have got, our apprehensions are
justified, and J would beg of the Finance Member not to inoreA.Se those
apprehensions or our suspicions of the future Constitution. Severl\l friends
of mine have told me, men who are loyal to the British and the British
Empire, JOen who have grown grey in the service of Government, have
teld me that this insistence of Government to stick to the 111. &1. is
sufficient to push them into the opposite camp. Do Government realise
the effect this is having on many Joyal men in this country? I do not
think for one minute that Govemrnent really relllise the position, and if
they do not, I would beg of them, each one of them individua!ly to mnke
inquiries and wire the results of such inquiries to the Secretary of State,
for, Sil', I firmly believe that Govf\mment's insistence and th~ Secretary
of State's answers in the House of Commons are doing greater dllmage
to the future Constitution and its prospect'S than anything else.

·8peoul~tion.

. I have nothing further to say, Mr. President. I have had my S:IY, and
Ifolthough we are not going to discuss the question of the ratb on ita
merits in this House • . • •

An -llonourable Kember: Why?
Sir Oowasfl ;rell&nglr: . . . . . because it is- futile,-J trust thc,t the
view hf:1.d allover .the country and to which we have given expret;sionhere
today Wln ,be consuie~~ by .Government and- that i~- will he t'egardt'.d 9S' a
~-~end m these. cntice:I.tnnes,and that they WIll take fun advantnge
of this expression . .of opmlOD; all over the ootJntrytO· impress upon thi'Fe

.

. '

.

.

in power that much greater issues 8re~invbl"ed··th.m ~ ·interetits" ef the
agricultural clRsses,-t.hat there are much greater issues involved, nlUIlefy,
the l"yalty and the support of thowiands of loyal Indians who have been
loyaLf9r generat~oD8 to the British Government. ,(4pplause.)
'j; j

j;.

it)', :

Kuh&DlD1&d YamlD Khan: Sir, lco~l91ate my Honourable
friend, Mr. Das, for making a eandid confesSloD"lll'ii('he was really mis-:-,
taken on the last occasion when' the Reserve Bank Bill came before thieHouse in 1928. I am very glAd that he reali~es the loss which India has
suffered through his wrong vote and. througb the misapprehenl?ion under
which he voted at that time. (An Honourable MembtlT: "The only
vote I " ) The only vote was somebody else~s. Who that somebody else
is, the whole House knows. No need to say that he was, the man who
came up at the last minute to give his vote. If we realise, that by a
mistake we are liable to suffer a tremendous loss, we should be careful
to see that we do not repent the same mistake which may- bring the same
kind of los8 in the future, 80 that we may not have to repent after five
years. Owing to the result of the voting last time, the Bill was withdrawn and the Government did not make any motion. I warn my
friends against taking any precipitate action so that the Government of
India, not of their own choice, but by pressure from somewhere else,
may not be forced to act in the same manner on this occasion &lso. (An
Honourab16 Member: "No fear from this Assembly.") Certainly, but
there may be pressure from somewhere else on the Government which
may precipitate the same kind of action. We must carefully hnlance
what is good, whether we are going to() get aomething in return. Sentiment is all right, but by merely acting on sentiment we should not shut
our eyes to hard and, real facts. We must be practical men. We must
see where is India's greater gain. India's greater gain must be our first
object. We cannot lose the ~ater part, siniply because we want to
achieve a small thing.
There is an Indian proverb "A8hurfian Zootm
koeZo" pur Mohur" which means, "You may distribute sovereigns, but
you are very careful about spending your charcoal ". You must not look
to the charcoal; you must look to the sovereign. Honourable Members
will be well advised to see that they do not run the risk of losing their
sovereign simply to save some charcoal.
)[t.

Sir, this· question has been agitating the country a greatdeai. I am
riot going to impute any motives to anybody. I think it is the sincere
wign of everybody to see that the Bill, as finally passed, is for the good
of the country as a whole. There is a difference of opinion. Some people
think honestly that a State Bank would be more useful than a Shareholders'· Bank, and f1ice f1era4. I am not going to impute any motives
to people who \told different views from me. My Honourable friend, Dr.
7,iauddin Ahmad, may go to the extreme and say anything about the
Members who do not share his views. He may say that they have got
their_ conscience in Whitehall, Or that they are making a present in the
hope of goetting something. That may be his point of view, but it is not
mine. If his. taste allows it, let him indulge in it, but I will not go to
that extent. But I"l-would like to remind Honourable Members that
people are liable rochange their honest opinion if thE.'y are put in a
certain GOIQmit,tee.
Members may h~ve certain grievances against
cet:tain .people w~Q may hRve not chosen to put them on this Joint Com-'
rriiHee-: otherWise they may have chosen to change their opinion. I am'
not going to dwell on the point how people changed their strong opinions
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on the Ot~awa Bill; I aIn not going to impute any motive~ to them th,at,
t'hey did so for the sake of being put o~ certain Committees. But I would
say that they had . greater opportunities to . go into the matter more
thoroughly. and not because they had been put in there as a bribery.,

As regards a sh~~~lder8' Bank, I ask; if th~' &use have ~t no
confidence in the present Government, how will they have any confidence in the reactionary body whieh is going to take the place of this
lIouse in the future, which will be eompo$Cd of 40 per oent. of Indi~
States' representative&. We may accuse the pres~t official block for
voting always with the Government. but I may say that there are many
there who, if given a free· hand, would vote with this side ,of -the House.'
But that is the result of the party system. If the l~ of parties take
a particular decision, the rank and file have to follow them. In the same
way, Government back bencbers have to follow the dictates of the
Government whether they agree or not. I can sa.y this, tOOt tBe inllu·
ence of a liberal minded Englishman is far healthier than tha.t of thtl
feactionaries who will come from the Indian States.

Raja B&b.adur G. J[ris"nam.cbarJ.ar: I object totbat statement.
Honourable friend has absolutely no business to make an imputation
like that. Let him wait until the representatives fl"9m the States come,
and he 'will find that they are far more advanced th&il m()st of the gentlemen here.

~y

, JIr. Jiubarmmad, Yamin Kha.D: I shall be very glad if my Honourable
friend, the Raja Bahadur, finds a place and comes up as a represent&.tive of a certain State. (An Honourable Member: "He will. ") I shall
then think that the States are reanv advanced and that they
be a
gTeat .a8set to, India., But, in the present state of affairs, while the representatives from British India come bv election. there is no electoral
svstem in the Indian States and there is no Constitution.
Unless a
Constitution is granted to each and every State, I cannot hope for any~iDg better. There may be an electoral system in some of the States,
but wha.t is that system?
.

will

Xr. ~ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): The Cbair
does not think that that is relevant to the issue before the Bouse. The
Chair a.llowed the Honourable Member to make a paasing reference, but
he is now dilating upon it.
JIr.KulIammad. Y&!Dba lDwl: I stand corrected. I did not want to
dilate on ,this matter e~cept for the interruption which I had from this side.
Baja Bahadu G.

Kriabnamwvtar: It was provoked by you.

, .... ¥ub,mmad YQIIn ~: I cannot gee h"W" my friends can plllce
more confidence in the future.
Now, Sir, the interests of India, I think,
can be well' served and safeguarded by the people who will sit in the
Reserve Bank as Directors, on the votes of people who will have some
kind of interest in giviDg their vote.
Eversman who invests his money
will think twice to see that his money is not lost. He will be carful to see
(,hat the man, in whoPl he is placing
confidence, works in the best interests and gives him a good return for his money a.nd that hia ·money is sale.
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The only point we have to see whether it ia,~ 1ha·iIl.~~~ of ~or.~ the
interest of a few shareholders. We have done our best. We 'havelought·to a
gr~at e,:nent t~at the shares must be o~ a such a small amount that it ea.n be,"
di$tributed WIdely, and all over India, 80 that everyb,)dy may be able
ti6 purchaae 'them' and they may not be concentrated in ODe );land:
Although theLoI!~on Committee had agreed to Rs. 500 &hm-e and two
shares as the value for one v~, I can say it was only a compromise. 'There
Were 60ID:e, people who were opposed to it and my friend, Diwan Bahadur
&Dl9Bwami Muda1iar,-· will bear witneBIJ that he and I were the pet'SOJlI
who fought for Rs. 100. If we agreed to Re. 500, that waa a m~b
mat·l!..'r I'If c.>mproml. n , not &s a m:.tter of agreeing to any principle. l
a,rn glad that the J'oint Comniittee of t.hetwoHoulE!B' bU, redressed tha"
grinanc'3 and (,M1"OOt€,'l tbnt mistake. Sow. the distribUtion will be very
wide and PCOl')~ in India "ill have a :?eat voice in the Shareholders' Bank.
~n this Mnnection my only grievance was when I bGard .')me people
saying that 25 per cent. shares must be held by Engtiahtnea and 75 per
cent. by ~dians. I was grieved to see that the people who were adv~
.~.1Ling tll1S dau~( ",'re anomalous. Their actions were not correCt. Now.
I can prove it in this way. India is divided into dUlerent cirolea.
T~ert.. is the Northern Circle which comprisetJ'UlPted Pro'rinoos, Delhi.
Punjab, North-West Frontier Provinoe, Balu6hiBtan, Kashmir States, Punjab
States, Rajputana States and the Gwalior State. This Delhi oircle hu got a
Pbp~llation which comes to so· -1 per cent. anti they have been Bllot~
only 80 lakhs out of five Cl'01'88 of rupees, while the Western .Area. of
whjch the BonibayPresidency is the main part, oon.prises an areB 01
1) per cent. onl.r and thi& area had been I,tivan one orore and 65 Jakba.
that i8 more than double.
Ma<tta8' has al&e> itS grievance. The Yadraa
area, which hae 16'5 per cent., and whose due share is 82 lakha. h:lS been
given only 50 lakhs. Now, Sir, our share of the Delhi area, aceording to the
population basis, iR one cmre and 52 IBkhs, while we have been allotted
only 80 Iakhs. With great diffioulty I have been able to get one crore
15 Iakh8 by the .1oint Select Committee. These gentlemen say tbe.fI
Indians should get all the shares and, in the same breath. they sav that
one-third of the population of the Norlhem' Area is incapable of subecribin~ to the extent which i8 their due.
If they say this, thf'Y are only
refuting their own al'gumentAl. Now, Sir, those gent.lemen who are speaking for the Bombay and Bengal Are88 do not concern themselveti ahout
the people 1ivin~ in those two Presidencies. but t.hey Bre onl:y lookine t.o the
big towns of Calcutta and Bombay. Against Bombay and Calcutta. I
"an put up such places 88 Delhi, Lahore, Peshawar. Rawalpindi. Simla.
Lucknow, Cawnpore, .Benares, Allahabad, Agra, Ambala, Meerut, Bareilly,
Amritsar and other big towns. There are seven cities in the U. P. which have
~ot a population of more than a lakh of population. A.ltbou~h the people
in the Bombay Presidency may be under a misapprehension that they
have got a bigger urban population, but it is only ~ lakbs. while th"ft
Northern Area has got an urhan populat.ion of one crore Bnd ::\::\ ll\kh~. TbA
Calcutta Area has got only 48 lakhs of p~pu1ation.
This means that it
is nearly half of the
Bombay urban area.
If there is any justitoation to ~ve the Calcutta Area something which they deserve nn
aocount of the population basiB, if we take away Calcutta from the Ben~l
'~!'e8, tDen I want to know what is left of the Bengal urban population.
Me .those people ~etJ the Calcutta people b~tter ()ft thaI!- the northem
people in their monetary and financial condition? Coul<i they subscribe
mm'e th.&n the people living in tlie Punjab and the United ProVino~ aftd
in the lildian 8ta~l, oan subeon1>e? l doubt ,it vetitmdl; they ~o~
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hd th.i.s injustice has been done by the Honourable Members by OVef-:-.8lght, I do not say deliberately, but some people ~ their ,zeal were ~,
the opinion that the people in urban areas would, in the main, be u.ble to
8ubscribe and not the people who lived in the rural areas-. I say, Sir"
that I want this Shureholders'Bank ,OIl one principle and I atu:
ready'to s-upport the Government only on one principle: I want tha.t,
the Shareholders' Bank shall be subscribed to ' by~e people of India aa
a whole and not by the" few people living in a fewilig t-owns only. Full
opportunities D1'tl8t be given to people who are living in the villages, in
the district8'ancibl the smaIlertowna andv;ho are engaged in mullifarioU8
professions, agricultural and evarything else, to subscribe to this Bank, and
it should not be-.oonfined to the big millowners of, Bombay and Calcutta.
H tlus is the imdefljing principle which induced me to vote for a Shareholders"Bsnk, -the.D" I can 'never agree to the principle that one·third of
the 'whole population of India cannot subscribe to one·third 'of the' el",tire
oapital of the RaseI'Ve Bank. I would request Honourable Members to
accept this amendment which I am going to hand in later on that theNorthern Area should ~ given: what is its legitimate due. 'If, of course,it is found that the' NortGern Area is incapable of subscribing to what is
allotted to it as its rightful share, then that may be allotted. to the other
areas and I shall havena grievance, hut I am not ready to 'a,}cept tbe
theory t.li.at: tliia Northern Area cannot subscribe to the full amount whie'l.
may be allotted to it. Sir, I was sorry and grieved that my two friends
who came from the Punjab did not support me in this matter on the .Joi.nt
Sel8<?t Committee. (...471 Honourable 'Member: "Who are they?") I need.
liot mention their Dalnes. Honourable Members surely know the names
of the one or two Members from the Punjab. One of these Honourable
gentlemen went to the extent of saying that this Northern Area could not
flUhscribe such a big amount, wid, at' the Same time.' he was the m~,
who . . . ; .
Diwan Bahadur L Jt&maiwami Jludaliar: Sir, those are details which
happened in the Joint Select Committee and they' should not be referred
to on the 'floor of the HOllE,e. lt is not proper, I submit, to try to show
bow the V(lt.ing went in the Select Committee.
'
,
JIr. J(ubammAd YamiD Dan: If my Honourab1e friend thought IG
proper to refer to what happened oli -the 'London Committee on ~-hich he
sat, it does Dl)t lie in his mouth to object .

1Ir. Presid~t (The Honoumble Sir SbanmUkham Cbett.y): It is not
proper to mention, o~ the floor of the Houee how particular Memben vOte4!
m the Select. CommltWe.
'

1DI:&n:

, ~. Jluh"!"m ad y~
I d.id not say, Sir, how they voted.
I stud that this contentIOn of mme was not sU'Pported by certain 'M b
.
and there WBS no vo~ ,question. '{'here .was iii fact no votin~~o;,::;
Msure you. The only POlDt W8,!t that I :raised' thill point and I did noi;
~d any 8UP~ from them. I only said 'that olle Honourable Membet
.!lot up and' swd: "We cannot. subscribe ~ th~amount". Yet I foualf
t~ he was the loudest cbamp!on of haVIng thIS 75 per ~nf;. f~r ,tb&
~ans. Now,' how can you ,gIve that to the Indians ween' 'Vou don~
ve ,:~m th~"" oppo~?Dity, -to 'pur,clJase the sha.ree ?,~ So it, wil. an abeo--;
lltely anomalous posltIon taken up by the members of thAt Committee.' '.

r
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want it !OnlJ.:fol".thtt C&pitaliat;a.
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'Ilr.· MuJaammact Yamin DaD: They wut tha.tonty,the· capitalists ~:
Bombay and -cal~ should subscribe w t~is Besene Ba~ and n~ti.the>
as;ricUlblll'istB .a:nrl' other peoples of 0"'6 Punjab aod the Unlted Provmces.<
Now, Sir, I had a confession from the Honourable Membert.from BUl1!Ia,
when 'he said that they had got no money to subscribe. " No'W. the Burmese'
were given Rs. 00 18Jclis to 9ubacribe.w:hiJe theii-.sha:reon the popul!,~oD'
hasis comea to only Rs. 21 la.khs. If tliey are mc~able of subscribing
to what is 'even the'iroWD
then I do not seewhv anv share should
be taken awayfroin the United proVinces and 'the P11njab and allotted
to Burma.. bec&u!J6 no other BMa is su~ering ~xcept the Unit,e4 Pro:-

share:

mces.

U:aa x&1IDI (Burma: Non-European): Burma is.. ready to give it:
hack to you.
J

1Ir. Muhammad Yamin' Bll&n: I shiill' be 'verY glaa if' my Honoura.blefriend will support me when that amendment of mine comes up. On this
point I Am convinced, that the shareholders will exerciSe their inlluence a
~ deal on' the" managemenb of the Bank-and the shareholders arB
tbeonJ:v POll8ihle dOnstituency which can look' to the interestS' of the
Reserve Bank from the Indian point 01 view. I believe that these people,
woo lire living in aII·the-villages &lid are spread over all "parts of the country'
will exereise their inftuenoe in the direction . of runmIl$!' this Bank on
the most buaiDelJB-like Jines. because that is preci8ely the constituency
which is to be eXl>eCted to look' at the problems with the greatest care.
heoauae thev are directlv affected. and Dot the conStituencies from whit,h'
ROme HonoiU'9.ble Membel'R of this House coi:ne to Rit 'on and adoni these
Benches. Sir, I do not think that in future the Stnte Bank can be
anythingbe~ than a game of party politics; and, therefore, I wRnt to
"ave it from tJie party politics of the future parties. and' r think- that
thA monies of the people'of Indin should not·' be entrusted to people who
will have 'no otht·r rilctive 't:han to fnmm their own parties or not ro 'favOur
their opponents, and, in this view. I am oonvinoed that 'the Shllrt'boTdel"lJ'
Bank is the onlv Bank which ought to bf" set up. Tn this matter I wu"
Sllpported not6nh" "bv tbe Members 'ptf'sent here' who were on that
Committee, but I ,fouD~ that e.gentleman like Sir PUl'\lshotamdas Thalrurdn!\~ who .wns a real .opponent of the Sh:lrE:holders' Bank some years a,g-o,
wns a180 convinced. and he said nothint: in favour of a State BAnk. He.
did not oppose the Shareholders' Bnnk. rur. if I mi~ht relat~ one fact,
T found him, to he in favour of the Shareholders' .Bank, not onl.v in
T.ondon. hut from the day that we together left. BombAY on ~ tho
S.S. '~ajputana"," he. was In, favour .of the Shareho1der!1· Jhnk. (Aft
Honourable Membef': -.'Does he. 1;Iold that .opinion nOw~") He mn\,. or
mllv .not., hut as JOng sa we wp.re theN nnd. Ill! l()ng-. 88 the delibera.tiona
went on. we wanted him to throw wht.ever light hecQuld .and he was
quite agreeable to,have the Shareholders' Bank; and his views rl)Dstitntcd
AllJ'Mt dMI-(lfllUidllnce fot"ua. beclllHJe when we saw thilt·., liieat pre~ous
opponent, of the Shareholders' Bank "waS' C".onvineed in faVour of a Share.
hoMers' Bank. we thOllrrht there WAR nothing left in the contention for
bIwin~'1P St.ate- Batdt et:;t.b$t·time;· . Tberefn.e. --..e 'fOUDil thd- an")ellBtble
. people were convinced at the time that a State Bank was not A feasible
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I may even relate, for the information of tbisHonourable Roup
- I am afraid, my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, is not present now, as
~erwise I would .have reminded hitnoi i\--41wlt,theN BatViththe
Conimittoe on this .Bill the membE'I'11 of the other Committeea. wall and'
a.ltended the meetings and listened to t.he deliberatioDS of this Oommittee.
'l'~y were not allowed to speak or to vote. but, they were allowed to ait
Utere. Dr. Ziauddin used to sit next to me and he used' to poirit o.n
tome many mat.ters which were eit.ber good or bad. His views we~
~w'a'Vs communicated to me and he never: even for a' moment, told me
. .to v the State Bank was a feRsible Bank and, t.berefore, I should vote
fmo it . and llot for lIhe Shareholders' Bank. ' In fricthe . was also of the
same view, 'but I do not know under whose influence he hasnowbeeome of
the opinion that a Sh8l'eholders' and not a State Bank is in the int~rt'Fts
of this country. It can be said thRt the ME'mbers who are sitting on Gov·
ernment Benches might have been inftuence$l by Whitehall, but I do not
know wherefrom the inspirRtion has come to those people, who had no
judgment of their own at that time, and now they are simply following
the judgment of other people. (A Voice: "It is due to Delhi Rtmos·
phe18. ")~f it is thought that 'whatever ~mi6n they' were belding in
London, it was due to tbet cold climate of that place, then I must SRY
that they are mistaken because the temperature' of London was on occasions 95 de~s. It W1I8 a ~ry 'healthy climate and not a coId emit'
If the climate had an:vthin~ to do with the change in their outlOOk. it
mu~t be the dt'prE'f:£,ion ann heat which they felt after their return from
Simla. These people have changed their views, -because they read the
literature of some irresponsible people and do not wish to use their brains.
They want to live on' agitation only. I do not blame these Honourahle
M~mb(>rs. I think the~ are perfectly ;ustifiedin advoce.ti~ the caRe of the
St\te Bank. because there WI'1 ht' elections in the neaT future and they
have the apprehension that the life of thi" Assemblv win be OT'er att.er
flbe Simla Session. Th~:v want, therefore. to enlist'the s:vmpathy of B
certain seetion of the press which will e:dol them to be the real champiQDR
mIndia. If they want the acitation to be carried on for this put'p08e, then
I CRn und~nd their position Rnd am prepared to ,"ve them some latitude. because they have not 'I!Ot R perfect hold on their constitu£l'ncieA.
But let me' tell these IIonourable Members that I ani not nt nIl affected
by the tempcrar,v II!ritation. As loU!! as I am here to represent m,V -r.onati:
tuency, I must aM: in their best interest. whetbe~ thet like .it or not.

Dr. ZiauddJn Bmw: I rise. Sir, to m~e a pets01lalexplanation. I
regret that J hlld gon(' (lut, Bnd MuM not follow ~he distinguished "JI8aker.
I would like to point out that. at the very outset, whell this Bill came
before us at Simla.. I delivered the same kind of speech that I have deli.
vered here today. The Select Committee -did net give any argument to
c;:hange my opinion., In fact, eleoted Memben; of tbis House are . n s t it.
!s rega.rds London, mY Ronoul'$Ne mend •.?ttr 1"unm. Kh~. knows that
I was not a member of t~e Committee: 1; was only a visitor. Lala Ram
Saran Das expressed his opinion in f~vo\D of a State Bank. I inducea
him to Pl,lt his opinio~ in ~e Report..
Kr. PreIldnt (The Honourable Sir 8hsnmukbAm Ohatty): Why did not
the Honourable Memher iriduee IIr

Yamm Khan? ' ., '
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Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer (Rohilkund and KwnlWll Di~;~-~'Ih~
Illada~ Rural): . AB
... ~ ref, e. rence . h, ~Il. ,~.:,e, ~ mad,e ~ a Me~ber o~ t.b,e. Co~cU, •
qf State, ,who is not pr~e:ut 1~ tlllS ~ou~e, 3~ as I w~, traveU~W1~
Mr. Ram Saran Das. iJJ. the 8~Ill~ ~oat,l am ~ /1.. pOSlt~Q;n tQ itaw tha~
iiSdom qid not dawn on hiln ~\~ile of the i~epiratjo~ of th.e llonp1,1f4\l>le
~~~tleman to my pi,ht.
...

y.

. ~ • •1JbJJDlD~
KhIrtD: It may be ao. My friend baa saiQ ~ 1:
,,~yJ4 c¥qge. like .*e f1 ?",er .~b~t, ch.~"'i'~~, ite ~~ '!ith t¥~ .s\ql or l
\t'ol.1ld change my Vlews simply beC&~ Sll". GeorgE! s,cn~ tbiuks ~
V(ay. J would do notqmg of the lrind: I have criticised the giving of
these 80 lakhs, allq the m~mb81;8 of. the Joint Se1,ect Comnu.ttee !mow
it. very well. Sir. let m~ tell th~ .:House tba~ wh~e I ieel str~)' poth.ing
Can induce me to change ms views, whether it be Sir G(lQrge Schu~ter
CYf the Viceroy. Once I am coqvinced of a thini, I will stick to i~ to the
last. No temptation or fear can make ~ chlm~e my view. Neither the
teers or the taunts of IDS triQndll on this Bide of the Roll,e, IlOr tbe
admiration of my friends on the other si~ c~ have any elect au me. . 1
respect my own convictions and that ie tb,e reason wljy I feel that a
~hareholders' Bank is iIJ. th.e interellts of the country and, therefore, it
1p.ust be supported. Dr. Ziauddin knows it very well that I was. the only
man who stood up ill the other OoIQ.tpittee and tried to (!ombine the
Hindus and the Muslims to put up a fight. I can ar.sure him that no
f!emptation can induce. me .to gin up my position when I feel strongly.
~t is not my character, It may be the character of those people who
are always on tho look-out to becomQ members of s':>me Committee.
People have changed their viewa on the Ottawa Bill simply because it
helped them to find their place o~ BOme other Committee. But he is
wrong when he says that I ~m of that calibre. I must defelld myseli
~d I am sorry that I have ienerated some hee,t, but if I had not taken
up the challenge, it might have been thought that I s.ccepted hill state~nt.
But, I am leady to fight this thing out before pe\)IJle who ere in the
know,. and they will bear me out that T am right and that he is wrong. On
many occasions it has happened to me in my profession as a 13arristel'
~t my clients wanted to put certain qutlstiona, but &8 I thought that they
~ere not in their interests I did not <l<? so. I simply reflUleq to PQt those
questions. I had to look to their inter~tB. I was appearing to l>I\ftgunrd
~heir interests and not to put 9,u6stiQQB which ~he:y wanted me to p~f;.

, . Ill. PrllAdeDt (TheBonQ.JJl"abl~ Sir Sltanmukham Chatty): The Ohair
~cie~tJy vindioated himself &1!ld' he
c;an now proceed wi10h bia.peeoh.

t.hinks the Honourable· Membarbaa
.

.

Mr. Jlubammld 'l'amJD KlaaD~ I am ~nvinoed, Sir. tha~ the Shareholders'. Bank will be in ~e interests of India on many grounds l\Dd I
would hkc to warn my frienda that they must be guided by the balance
and aee what is good and what ia not. Wh&ther they aooept one thing
~ the other. they should not precipitate something which they may haYe
~ re~nt later. on. One point I . .w0~d refer to in the apf,ech of Sir'
90wSSJl J eh&ngll'~and' I IJUpport him m this respeet. He says that it
will be. i!Dpo_ible for the GqV8lnt)l' Gueral to refaae a uniteddemaDd of
*he ?dimatry for an ameDdment.. of the Bill later on. If the :Yiilieter.:
~ ~Vi.I;lCed th~ a certain Qli4nge is eeeentialin ahe iAtefeet of India
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e;pd if theJ', feel- that the Reserve Bank is notfunotioning. in the' ~tera~',
of lndiaand. if they feel .that an amendment isnecessl~ry, the Governor
General Will have to give sanction and heoannotrefuge it. I have also:
asserted. this point on many oooasions." Even if it :s said •. Governor'
General in his disoretion" and' even if he receives inspiration from' the··
~eoretar.Y of State, he may not act according: tQ, th:lIot il1sp4"atio~. _ 1'he
GovetnorGeneral is not bound to consult'the Se~ret8rY'of Stat.e. He is,
the man on the SPOt and therema! 'be ·mfmy'i:;n~tters ~n whioh be is n06.
~d to consult the Secretary of Stat~. Even if the Secretary of State
aSks :the Governor General .not to give. sanotion tor wc introduotion of.
amendments· in the Aot. the Govemor.Oeneral might tell him that th~';
whole Miitistry, backed by the Legislature. unitedly w~nt oertain amend-:merit8 and. therefore. he has to give sanotion. If the Governor General
does -no~. give sanction for the amendments. then the Legislature. might
thrOW off the Budget, and it will make the position of t.he administration
~ery hot. If the Ministers put up a united front,· supp')rted by the Legislature; for the .introduction· of certain amendments in the interest of India,
the Govtlrnor General cannot refuse to give sanction. It may be a totally
different thing if the Ministry does not represent the Views of the majority:
n .the Ministry wants to bring in 801;1 amendment just to favour its ?wn
Party, there will be the other Party in opposition who may not want the
measure. In that oase. the Governor General will b(' justly right in
refusing to give sanction, because it would not be the View of the majority
of the Legislature to have amendments. It may be that the minority
temporarily in power may want the amendment. In all Constitutions a
safeguard is given to the head of the administration to judge whether a
particular view represents those of t.he majority in the eount.r.V or not.
The Governor General, as an impartial man. will judge properly between
the opposing Vie~. It may be right to say that the Governor General
may be inspired from Whitehall, but eventually he will have to abide
by the united demand of the Ministry. The Government have already
had suffioient experience of non-eo-operation by the people and if the
Governor General finds that his own Ministel'B. with a united voice, become
non-eo-operators inside the Cabinet holding the position t.hey do, it will ha
impo88ible for the Governor General to fight them .unless he introduces,
martial law. The Constitution will not then funotion. So this is not ...
point on whioh we should lay muoh stress. We must eontent ourselves
with being oonscious of our own strength and not our weakness or the
strength of other people. I say, we will be sufficiently strong to fight
against the Governor General. It is right that the power of moVing
amendments should not be given to private Members. If such power is
given to private Members, then, after two or three years, a private
Member may bring forward an amendment to the effect that the Bank may
be considered to be a State Bank. In such 8 08se. iB it not necessary
that proper safeguards should be made for the shareholdel'B and that they
should not be left to the whims of the people who may be adorning theso
Benches afteTthree or four years 1 The power to bring amendm~nts should
be vested in the hands of a man who really undel'Btands the position and,
who i1I able to· safeguard the intereats. of the people ('onoemed and, w~o
will receive representations from the poople eoncerned whether a ohang~
is desirable 01' not. Therefore, It is desirable that the Governor General
.hOuld .have this· power ,but -there il!! .a 'fear that the 'GOvernor 'Generalm&j
not exercise it in the interest of India. I have already shown that that;
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fe"r has no legs to stand upon. Thererore';:1""'hote-b~.y')~ppbit Sir
,CoWBsji Jehangir ~ thia point,but I do not agree with him .n toto as
'~ardR the ratio question. '
'
: I must s~y' frankly that my Honourable friend, Sir· Cowa&ji J'ehangir.
has been oonsistent throughout in his attitude OD this ratio question. The
.position he has taken now is the same as .~e took. in the Lo?don Committee. He was of opinion that the prevailing ratio at the time of the
passing of the Act should be' fixed u,?on:'My.· Honourable. friend 'would
,remember that, at the jDme when thiS Comnuttee was gomg on, there
'WaR the W orldEoononUc Conference and we were riot' SU1'e what woul·:l
happen. Everybody was of opinion that the Government' ~ht' be abl£'
to change the ratio within this time. So this point was decided, because
nobody was certain what wJ1i be the' ratio between the time' w~en, the
London Committee was sitting and the time when the B"ill would be
introduced. Therefore, it 'Was argued that 'it must be the ratio 'at the time
when the Bill 'was introduced. The attitude of my Honourable mend has
been' consistent. Is my Honourable' friend prepared to say today that the
ratio should not be lB. 6d., but that it should be lB. 4d.? If he is not prepared to say lB. 4d., then he ought to say lB. 6d, Hie. position does not
~ange. He knows that Government cannot continue to have la. 6d. fut' all
time. They have to alter it. If we ch~ge the ~ •. 6d. r~tio. 'Wh8~ 'vII~ be
the effect on the market'/ If, later on, when Sir CoWSS)1 J ehangll' bnngs
forward a proposition to alter'the ratio, Illhall certainly 8Uppo~ h~ if I
were convinced of t.he step he would take, otherwise I 'would oppose him.
Because my fear is that people, who are carrying on trade at this time
with 'England' and other' Countries and have placed their orders
4 p •••
on the basis of a ratio of Is. 6d. and the goods ~ave not been
8upplied yet. will suffer. Take Delhi, for instance. which is, a big ~arket
and places a lot of indents with the firms in England.
sir Oowujl lellaDglr: Does my Honourable friend realise that whate\'er
you may do in this Bill is not going to have any effect at all'/ M v Honour'
,
able friend is only beating about the bush.
lIr. Xq hamm '4f YamiJl Dan: I am coming to that point. I was
saying that the people have placed their orders on the buis of a ratio
of lB. 6d., but if once the slightest indication is given bv Government that
they are agreeable to a change even in this Bill, it
create a bad
effect on the market. People will cancel their orders. and prices 'will
come down or go up in certain respects. Many people will be ruined and
there will be m!,ny w?o ~l make .lots of. money .. There mlly be people
who have got big capital mvested 10 foreign bankS and they will get 18
anuas for every rupee overnight. They will become rich and all these
poor people ,,:ho have placed orders will be ruined, because far ~very 16
annas they will ha"e 1;0 pay 18 annasand the l08S of two annu on a
rupee will ruin many firms. So any indicaRon of the kind from' G,:,vemment will disturb tlie equilibrium and create false hopes and' false fears.
I know that an indioation in this Bill will not be final, but stili many
people will profit. For instance, I will sell my lands and ,*,nd the money
to England at lB. ad. and then get it back at la. 4d. So this ",iIi henefi't
many people at the expense oJ others who will not bEl so alert. I do
th~t it is advisable for Gov:emment to ~e' ~ny sort
not: t~ere.f0re,.
of mdIcatlon IU thIS Bill. They may do anytliing,·. but 'they mus.t st-op
speculation. Even jf they have toehange the ratio tomorrow tbev mUB.t
.,ay today thattbey are not going 1;0 clhal\ge it; ..e.n:d it sbotJtd 'ne'changed
only overnight. Because it is only the speculat.ol'1'l who will gain and the
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people ~ill auJfer unnec~rily and be t'lline4. Therefore, I a lll
sorry to say that unless I am convinced by furth&- lttguments later GD;
I shall have to -YOM against the -amendment with regard to this point.
During the Delhi session of 1927 1 waa not a Member of thia Ho-.
but at that time I was of the opinion the.t I/. ratio of b. 1111 • ...·ns b()Ue~
£leial to Indir" but I may say tllat at present I am convinced that h. U ..
is and ought to be the real and proper ratio. But it WGuld be impraoii~
cable to express any opinion on it at this stage. It will have no eflE'm,
~ven if you pm it in this Bill unless you alter the other Bill which W88
pasaecl in 1927. It has been explained by the Finance Member and .it
has boon explained by the Committee also that they accept the lB. M. ratio
in the Bill ()n the 11'.11 understanding that thev are not going to confirm
6
action of Government in having brought that Bill or in any way to
support -the Bill of 1927. It is a clear understanding and we are DOt
bound bv the rat·io in this Bill to support that Aot, but in this BilI we
cannot change that ratio as long u it stands and as long as it is th~
de JUTe ratio of the time.

poor

<

One Honourable gentleman has stood up forthestookholdeTs' srheme,
and I see that that amendment will be eomin~ up. I do not think it
requires any great comments at this time and I think that schf'me wilt
flat find any support from any quarter of this House. A RtockhoMer maj·
be a shareholder, but he will nm have any vote Bnd any voice in tbe
managemen' of the Bank. and still his capital and money will be invest.ed
there. So we cannot support the idea that his capit.al will he invf'sted
there and he will !Jtill have no vote. Therefore, it mmnot find support
anywhere. I am glad that Bhai Parma Nand came lmt to support the
Shareholders' Bank Rnd I congratulate him on the faat that. in spite of
all the agitation he was giving expression to, what _he WlIBconvinoed of is
right, without being led or coerced by anyb;>dy.
Sir, I have to say one word more and that is about tbepoin't that people
who buy one share of Rs. 100 shCluld _not have 8 vot.e. but pe')ple whc.
take five shares will ~t that vcoVJ. On -tbt*t point I would bave greatly
liked that the poor people, for whom· I have stood up from the very
biginning and who will buy one abaTe of Re. IOU, should be allowed one
vote. As a matter of fact, I was of this opinion in the beginning and
in London, but after great deliberation Qnd after counting up the probable
figures of voters, I found that the election would become a farce and,
a'J Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad has said. the people will not exercise their vote
as the small shareholder will not take interest or the trouble to attend
meetiJ;lgs.. He will no~ travel from place to place snd spend money,
but will BlDlply send his proxy. We should see that there is real and
effectiv~ vo~. A man, who has a 100 rupee share in the Delhi AreB,
a?d remdes ~ A!lt.habad, eannot aftord to come to Delhi and so he will
SImply .s~nd 10 his pro;cY: and I ssy that we must reduce this pro~' system
to a mmunum and this can only be done if we give voting power to the
man who holds a larger interest. 80 I think a man, who holds' Rs. 500.
worth shares, 1riIl haV'e greater intere<Bt rather thnn the man who holds u
Rs. 100 share. AIHO, if you give the vote to smaller shareholders, the.
electorate b~mes very vast and it WI'l be next to impossible to have a
proper election, and people wiH come in simply through agitation and propaganda and not real busi~menwhom we .ant. Therefore I think
the 100 rupees echeme is not realty in the jnter~sts of the country aud will

:wg
no1; att.ract .goo! .DirectioN. We. wilDt; lulUy' ....~ bt!iI6 t:b:8D.~ 1IDCiJ.:thfty-- will
come in only tlIrough larger l h a r e h o l d e r s . ·
As regards Be. _20,000 limlt, I "as of that opinion nnd I am ptiIl of
that opinion and, if that amendment comes in, I· will oeriainly support
it; but my condition is thatl I must find response in other mf\ttel'8: they
cannot curtail anybody's rights, and if they are ready to. curtail the .rights
of the Northern Area, I will conclude that they are not sincere. If they
are ready to support me, I am ready, to support _tbem·; but I. will first of.
all see whetber they act and vote in the larger intereatB of the people as
1\ whole.
As regards this 75 per cent. for Indians and 25. per C'.ent. for European&.
I am not ready to .aeaept that; the'number of Indiaas ehQ\Ildbe only 76
and not 76 (Aa.Honcn.l:Tab18 M6mblJr: "Minimum of 75."): in practice,
it is impracticable:aupposing shares Nos. 1 to 75.are giVeIl to Indiana
and Nos. 76 to 100 are ¢ven to Europeans and they are told they can
.transfer only as between themselves, Indians to Indians and Europeans $0
Europeans, it may happen thaI; an Engliahman may wish to sell to U
Indian and an Indian to an Englishman: Supposing today's ('losing showe
that shares Nos. 76 and 77 have been sold by Europeans to lndi8D8 and
25 Indians are ready to sell their shares: what will happen? There will
be a clamour as to who has the first right to sell his sharea and in -every
way this will lead to all sorts of troubles nnd practical difficulties. I
-08IlDot,therefore, agree. to this on account of its impossibility in working
and I am glad that my friend, Mr. Mitra, also support-s this view and that ~
will not support this kind of, amendment. Besides, this is not the time
when we should make any community unneceBs!lnly hostile to us. The
Constitution for India is now in the melting prJt and we want t.he be&~
of relations between Indians and Engfisb~:, .but by this we will be
exeiting the British nation without rhyme or reason and with no benefit
to us at all .. It would merely make them hostile: the whole future dependa
at present on the goodwill of the people who are going to make the Consti·
tUtiO~l for us: we must try. to get. the t;OQdwill of thoaepeople and not
mako them hostile to U8. It is impolitic to do 80 and mal{e them
unnecessarily hostilo to us. We must show that we are ready to co-operate
with them and we will. not treat them badly when we have the power.
We say, the London City wanta t.his, Whitehall wants this: but how will
you treat the English who are living in India when you have the power 1
Do you want to show that you are prejudiced against them from the
beginning? If you do BO, how can you expect them to transfer theiJo
rights to you? That is the r8Rl problem in India: if we are not to IDdke
them hostile to us, we must 1Ihow that we will safeguard their int.erests
as jealously as we wish them to safeguard our interests. W e mu~t do
to them 88 we wish them to do to us. So I 8Upport the consideration of
this Bill and I \ hope that the Bill, as it has emerged from the Select
Committee, 'With a little amendment, as I have indicated, will be passed.

Some HOJlO1Irab1e .embers: The question may
"n',

no~

be put.

1Ir. PnIld..., (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): l'he question
is that the que8tion'be ~ put.
Tha motion was adopted.
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: ' ,,,, The: HOaourable 8lr-' GeOrge , SchUster:· Sir, Ithink', -.after the speeches
th&t we have listened today, 1. may assume' that' tbeHou~e :wishes to
proceed further with this measure and that th€. actual motion which is nnw
'before it will begeneraUy accepted. 'Tnerefore. no long, -SpeeCh is 'required
~from me at this stage, even if there were time available to make it. . I
'have, I think, been iIi a somewnat unusual' position in' the C01l1'8e of' this
;diScussion, for the House has been iIi a frame of mind in which it has not
'bOOn contended that all who sit on that' side of the House' are angels with
'shining Wings and .all who sit on this side are devils with aD evil purpose.
In fact, I have had the 'unuSual pleasure of listening toa number' of
speeches made by Honourable Members in all quarters of the" House,
including those opposite to me, in which the points that I myself have had
down to make have been made much more effectively than I 'myself eould
~ver have donei In faCt, Sir. in other words,~the words ohny Honourable
.and extremely learned friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad,-I have come to the
conclusion that in relation to this debate. I am nothing more than a
'nimboo~nichoT.
(Laughter.)
J hope that I have used the rIght word.
All I have done is in my opening address t<> squeeze a few 'drops, I hope not
too acid, into thE! general soup, and in return I have had a moBt magnificent
meal lasting for fourdaJa. But even so, there are Ii few things that I
~Dlust say, and I supposed that eVfln a nimboo-nichoT, when he takeR leave
of his host, does say a few words before he pockets his lemon and goes off
to squeeze it into somebody else's soup.
"
Now, Sir, I do not propOse to follow the method~ of the various Members
'who have spoken,--some have been grave, some very gay, some extremely
'eloquent. My friend, Mr. B. Das, complained that he missed the twinkle
in my eye when he was speaking, but I assure him that it was there whenever he said anything worthy to evoke a twinkle. My friend &1so complained,
on the first day, that there was a lack of fire in this debate, but I thiDk
that even he must have been satisfied today, "'!lel for my part I do not
think that this is an occasion to weary the House with any long oratorical
performance. Nor do I claim what my friend seemed to think that I might
claim to earn a lasting name for my connection with this measure. Sir,
thIs is a busineBB proposition. and we have got to consider it in a businesslike way, I think that it has heen considered in an extremely businesslike
way, and I should like to pay a tribute to the House, a tribute that I have
already paid to the Committee, for the manner in which they have dealt
with this measure. It has been customary on the lines of what my friend.
Mr. B. Das, said, and on the lines of certain articles in the p1'ess, to compare
this occasion with the last occasion I'll which a Reserve Bank was discU88ed,
very much to the detriment of the present occasion. I vent~e to take
sn entirely different view. I think that on this occasion we have approached
the matter in a businesslike way. We ha ve attempted on au sides of the
House to get the best measure that is possible, and I hope that we are
going to differ from the last occasion in the most important way of, all
namely, by producing a' practical and constructiva result. I venture to
think, Sir, that the country will be grateful to this Legialature for its work
in this matter.
Now, Sir, there ~e perhaps four main points on which I ought to 8ay
Something, and I wish to touch upOn them in no s01't of controversial spirit,
for I have. never looked upon this measure, u,s matter 'Of contl'oversy, and
I would hke Honourable Members to believe that, 110 far 88 I have had
anything to de) _with it, and IK' far as I shall be handting'it'ili tit. Nime.
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1 have really only two things ill view, first of &I..\ ..fIo ,do.wJaat;,J.'caD *0 ,help
ill producill8 a .ba.nk which will work. well in the future, an.4 secondly to
cO~9per.ate with t.his. Asseillbly ii:l gaining a &ood name tor itaelI b~ its
st.attlamaulike trea.tineDt of the preseDt problem.
.. N~w, t)ir, the fu.st maili' ~:ue that has been raised bas baeD what I
lIligDt deltel'ibe .aa,dillicultlea arisiug. out of the ooDStitutioD1l1 positioa. Tkose
have beeD .so ably dealt with already today, parti6\uarly by my frieDa. Sir
l;owasji JehantJU", a.Dd l'e-iqforoed JUst now by Mr. ~amm lilian, that I
really ,oeed say very liUie about~m. 1 had t.hought myself at the
bsgumW.gthat a good cieal would be aid on this matter, and 1 ca.Ii quite
underataDd that Honourable Members sitting 'in Uris House and thinking
of 5he future might say to themselves, •• Here we are passwg' a Ule:UlUre
whiehispug ~ be built in 88'an essential part of the fratnework of the
new GOpstitutlOn. Until. WEHI8e that new Oonstit1u.tion, and uutil we see how
the <JoD8titution Act iteelf will pick up eertain features of that measure and
make them features in an Act of .Parliament which we caIlIIot ourselvea
alter, until we see all that, we .f)ught not;·tio be asked to' proceed with this
measure." That, i:lir, 1 think is a perfectly logical attitude. It is an atti·
WG8' which, if 1 were an Indian,l should have very seriolWly considered.
~'* is .ita practieal attitude? Is it really going'to aehieTe any SOOd; if
YOli w~, .bat are you geing to achieve, if you wait what are you going to
1011&11 think you willachie-ve nothing and yon will lose a -very grea" deal. We
wani; to get on with setting up this Bank as early as possible. We cannot
u.y exaotlywhen that will be, but at any rate, this measure must be passed
tiM.· ,W~ waBt as early as possible to get this Bank into being, 80 that it
may 'be wet! established and functioning successfully before the new CoDStit-mnon- cOmel, Therefore, I would reply to Honourable 'Members who feel
thetledoubba, "bywsiting you will lose the chance of all that, and, as I
have said, I can1t6t see that you will gain anything, for I am ,one of those
wild entdrely shlll'e the view expressed by my ·friend the leader of the
Independent Party that, ill the future all those sa.feguards that you fear
will be of very little effect,. UDles8 perhaps occa.aions arise, when you yourlelve's lIl8y be glad of them, to save the country from really uuwise aoao.
by a Government that lIl8y be holding power temporarily. I believe tbM
you: Ml.1. get all the power that you need, all the power that you can want.
and in ~ose circunistances, it seems to me that t.he only sta.telllJlImHlr.
wtJ.y·is to proceed with this Bill and do all you can to make it ,. good
measure ".
Then, Sir, there is the next big isaue, the issue of the State 11erau,a.
Shlrreholdera' Bank. TheA haa been very fully discU888d, and I hope fihat by
now 10. very vat majority of this House is convinced on that matter. It
ieemi 10 me that a good deal of play, misleading play, has been made
CM'8l' the exprel8ion 'freedom from political influence'. Honourable
MembeJ.:a have . .said t~ey appreciate that prin~ple' but that ~e principle
it.eelfwill be V10laiJed if the Governor General. there to exermae political
influence from another country. But that, to my mind, entirely miases
the ea.ential point. Wba\ we have always meant in our own minds when
we have talked about freedom from political influence is that the Bank
should be let up as &11 authority whioh can stand Up and take an indepenqent. Jine vi.-a-vis ~ Government of the day. My Honourable meM,
Wr. N~gy, quoted. from what I myself said at Simla on thiB matter
where I pointed out in the simplest possible terms that we want to crea~
.~._e tbeGovermaen\ _ tDe cDef UB8l' of IIlO!leY tnu. .~
should not itself be the authority which baa the 'control of the -creation
~
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of money. When it wants to get ~oney it. ought to ha,:e to .go.1i? an
independent authority and make out Its case Just as any pr1Vate mdivldual
has to do. It ought to maintain a sound position and not be able to
reinforce its position by turning on the printing .p~eB8 in CaBe of need.
That, Sir, put very simply is the essence ot the pomtion, and
we have
felt is that unless you set up a bank 011 a shareholder baBIS you cannot
be 6B8ured of creatip.g and xnaintaining that position. IthiDk that very
simple issue is the one on which this Pw:t. of ~e Bill oug~t to be ~te~.
It is no anbwer to that to say that political influence will oome m fllG
the iutluence of the Governor General. It is quite true that Honourable
Members may regard the Governor General ot the future aB a political
individual inasmuch as he will have to listen to what the. Secretary.· of
State says to him. But that is an entirely diHerent kind. of politimU
influence from that which it is the essential purpose of ~ measure to
guard against. I think, moreover, that it is proper to regard the UOVenlor
General aB 8. head of the Government and aB f uJ61Jj ng the role which in
many other bank statutes the ~ea.d of the Government has to fill. Anyhow,
the essential purpose, whate.ver the objections may be to. the position
of the Governor General-the essential purpose c&Il1lot be achieved unIetIa
we set up a really independent authority. ~y Honour~ble fri('nd, Mr.
Mudaliar, hit, I think, exactly on the head the nail of the difficultyiR
the other case when he pointed out that the essential difficulty aB regarde
a State Bank WaB how the Board of Directors was to be elecbed. My
Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, in answer to him said that he had proved
too much, and then I think he promptly fell into the same tlrror bimwUi
because he quoted from a book which advocated not merely that the
Central Bank in a country should be a State Bank but that t~ whole of
the banking organisation of the country should be &Ocialised. I do not
think that there are many Members in this House who wish til. -10 aB far
as that.

:-vhat

Then, Sir, the third main issue is this question of the ratio which many
Honourable Members have touched upon in their speeches. I do not
intend now in the short time at my disposal to deal fully with that issue.
If Honourable Members insist on discussing it, I shall have to say something because there is a great deal to be said on our side and I cannot
allow the sort of statements that have been made to remain unanswered.
But for the moment I only want to say very little. I want to address
my remarks, .in the first place, particularly to my Honourable friend,
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, because he put 1\ speoial cballenge to mt!. And
there is another reason why I do so. My Honourable friend-I hope he
will excuse me lor being personal in this matter-my Honourable &iend
has on many occusions shown us in this House that he is one of those whe
approachesproblemlil with a complt:tely independent mind. 11 he is'eonvinced, he does not mind getting up and saying that he has been in the
wrong. He thinh out these problems for himself and I want to Ask him
to turn back to this problem and think it out again for ~88lf. In the
first place, I would 88k hir.n, and I would ask the whole House to realise
I1S
sure that. in their ~d(jthey really do, that we on this side ~
mamtammg a particular pohcy are neither crase fools nor wicked knaves.
I think ~hey should do UF.l the cr~t for 888wning that in taking the line
that we have done we have been influenced by serious considerations and
tberemust·be a great d~ to be said on the i)t,her Bide if we 'maintaln ~
line in spite of a good deal of critiCism.
"
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The next point I wlmt to put to my Honourable frieDd as Q scientist,
that he will appreciate, is ,that you cannot make something out of nothing.
Wld that if by changing the value of your unit of currency you a.re going
to benefit a certain class you must simultaneously do something to prejudice another class. I would like to ask him to consider this whole
problem on that basis considering where the benefit would come and where
the corresponding loss would occur. There are no magical remedies
possible in this world. You oannot make something out of
nothing. You cannot increase the country's wealth by merely changing
the value of the unit of its currency; all you can do is possibly to alter
the distribution of that wealth in the country.
The third point that I would put to my Honoura.ble friend is to Bit
himself down and consider the case of typical oultivators. I presume that
he bas the case of the cultivators chiefly in his mind. Let him go into
their position and consider exactly how they would be affected if he
were to chaDge the value of the unit of currency. 1 should be very pleased
to set him a little examination paper on that subject and give him questioDS to which he is expected to supply himself with au answer, and I
ventur~ to think that he will como) out from answering that examination
paper in a very different frame of mind to that in which he spoke the othei."

day.

.

.The last point that I would put to him is the effect of any change of
this kind on the country's balance of trade. or on the country's balance of
payments~ for that is the point on which he specially challenged me. My
Honourable friend stated it as axiomatic that as 900n Ba the gold
exports from this country dried up we should be left in a position in which
we should have no favourable balance of payments sufficient to meet our
external obligations; and he advocated a change because he thought that
was the only way out of that particular difficulty. It is. of course, a fairly
well known experience that when any sudden drop in the value of a country's unit of currency is made it tends to stimulate exports from that
('..ountry and to diminish imports. But that is a very temporary effect;
it offers, it can offer no permanent solution. But as to the need of even
a temporary measure of this kind to save India from disaster, I would ask
my Honourable friend to f>xamine the actual facts of the position, and I
think he will find that he has taken much too pessimistic a view. It is
quite true that last year when we had a very large volume of exports of
gold to swell the favourable balance of payments of the country the aotual
favourable bnlance of trnde in mercha.ndise WAS not more thAn Re. 3 cror.:lS:
but that ie largely because the c( untry having foreign balances available
from the sale of gold was able to bring in imports in larger proportion to
its exports of merchandise than would otherwise have heen the case. If
my Honourable 'friend will examine the figures for this year he will find
that in themst seven months to the end of October this vear the favourable
balanCE! of tl'adein mEll'Chandise haR been aoout Rs 20 croreR, so tbst even
though the country still has a very large favourable balanoe of payments on
account of gold and therefore mi~ht be expected to be importing merchandise
out of
pr9PQrtion
to
the erportB
of its
merchandise. in spite of that fact th~ normal state of BRairs seems to be re-aaserting
itself And It looks as if we shall end up the year with a favourable balance
of tude in merchandi819 of Rs. S!S to 40 crores. That being so, the
dp.spemte position to whiob my 'Honourable friend referred certainly looks
like MillS' ...,e~by natural meAns. I would uk m1 ~OJl,Ourabl~ fri~d.
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tooonsider these points and I would ask every other Member of this
House to consider them. As I have already said, I do not wish now t.center into full argument on the issues. I only wiBh Honourable Membe~,
if .they wish to argue the case in future, to do so in a fair spirit and to
reeognise that there is a great deal to bc said on both sides. Then, Sir,
my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Independent }l~, raise,d.. the.
same issue ip. a different way. He is more concemed with 'What ought to
be the legislative provisions in this measure. Now, as to that, I think
I made my position and the Govemment's position perfectly clear. I am
QOt quite sure that I followed what my Honourable friend had in mind when
Jte said that we ought to preserve the spirit of the agreement reached in
LOndon. My Honourable friend went on to say that it was well understood in London that no one on eitber side was to be 'finally committed
in' any way by this Bill.
That, Sir, is exactly the position which I
attempted to explain the other day. The Bill picks up the provisions of
the &Dsting law. It has to do that. Whatever we do, we mutt make it eiear
taat the provisions of the existing law are going to continue and, if we
were to adopt any other course, we should he grossly deceiving the public,
because at present we have not the slightest intention of altering t.he
provisions of the existing- law. If we seek to disln1ise our intentionlW
t~ming those clauses into blank cheques to he given to the executive
Qovemment, then I maintain that we should be deceiving this House
and we should be deceiving the public and we should be opening the way t.o
all those dalll!B1'S which mv Honournble friend. Mr. Yamin Khnn, so
clearly pointoed out. We ask nothing "ern trus House 'in the way of
further confinnation of the present -position. We carry the 'I'esponsihility
Rnd we cannot shirk thnt responsibiJit.v. As t'his matter hRs to corne up
and as it must be incorporated in this Bill. we .have taken the only honest
and strai!!htforwal"d course and made it quite clear thnt so far as we
can see. there is to be no chan!:re in the present position. That. Bir. is an
that I need SBv on that mntter. but. before T leave it and tum to the
next point. T would like to mention somet.hin<r which connects what I
have lUst' said with what tarn !:roing to SI\V. We fepl that we a'l'e taking
the ri!!ht conrse. But. T wish no one tf) suppOf~e that we do not fully
recol!llise the ~avitv of the present position. We recoQ1lfse that step!!
mav have tf) be taken to deal with man" difficult problems Bnd the most
important anll the most nifficult prohlem of all is the increased bUMen of
the money debts which lies upon the a.mcu1t.uTBl classes of this country
owing to the fall in t·he priCl"S of their produce. That. Rir. is a most
ure-"ent problem. In a sense,' it is not. so we feel. an immediately and
extremely vressing problem. becal1se. in fact. t,he position at present is.
that the fun burden is not actually hein'! felt bv t·he MTicultuml classes
fot'the simnle reason that they are not meeting the interel!t pavment8
due from' them. 'Miat menDS that then> ill A certain elB8ticity in
nresent svstem which has tf) some erlent TPlieved tl1e Mrieultuml elasst's
from the' worst. of the trouhles caused bv the pTPsent fan in prje'es. Rut
that' does not mean that the problem is not there and that it fs not 8
problem that requires most 1JTQ"ent consideration and mav require drastic
treatment bv the VRriOl1l~ Government. R.llthorities in the countrv. We
beUe~e thAt the beAt Mtm'If' win he to denl ·With that problem directly and
nqt ~ndirectl'" O11tlM- sol'f: of li'nes thoRP- who ndvooat.e ('hantes in cur~
t"f',ncv h!}ve in tninll: ana tllnt brin"!! me t.o the Jallt point witb which T
wiRh 11~1t'. nann·lv, tnt' line of al'J!'11mt'nt "I!~ ltv my '1tcmotn'flblfi :frlpnd.
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Mlr~ BitBramamju, in advocating that this :Sank eboilld· at enoo" and
from the out8et conililin a rural· eredit department. With the arguments
on which he! supported his proposal, we must all of us sympathise; but,
8ir, we must be practiclll, nnd r"enture to t.bitlk t,hat those who imaginc
tbatby creating a rural credit department in· the Reserve Bank they would
make sny serious 'comribution to" solvirig the problem of rural indebtedneae and rural credit are . ep.rioURly decP-iving themselVes. The problem is
mUch larger than that. The t"tlrJll mdebtedness of this country must be
something like' 900 erores. The capital that could be put at the disposal
of the rural credit department of the Central Bank could hardlv be more
than three to five crorea. . With tbatamount of capital,' you eiumot'possibly tookle that particular problem, nor will it be p088ible for a Central
Bank, put this proposal alone, Men to get into touch with the problem,
because, after all, that problem lies in "th~ field of the maBBeS of small
money lenders throughout the country who at present could not possibly
be linked up with the Reserve Bank. We feel that the problem '.nust be
approached from two sides; that:lction must be talren ~nnelling from
both sIdes with the hope that the two l'litles of tunneIters will meet. But
it must first be taken up from the provincial side and sorrie sort of organisa·
tion must be created beforp. it ",II be pos!!ible for a Central Bank to get
into any direct contact with the problem. We are most anxious that that
problem should be studied nnd we beJie'\"'e that through the machinery ot
this Reserve Bank you will have on organisation which can study that
problem from the top and hold out a hope to those who are working from
below, that there is some chanl'e that if they work up they will find some·
thing to meet them at the top. Rut Wp do not· believe that hv takinJr
hasty 8.('tion now you will do nn .... portil'l1lar good. My Honourable friend
quoted the experience of Ausiralia, but he WRS only able to give us the
provisions of the Austmlian Act. H'3 was not able to give us anv account
of how thoRe provisions hod worked in practice. and I would ask him to
remember that conditions in AlllltTalia are 80 entirely different to conditions
in India that, even if he had b£'en shll' to quote Australian experience, it
would hardly hnve afforded a valuable parallel. In Australia, you are
dealing with a comparativelv flmal1 population of highly educated and
comparatively wealthy people. lnrge f:mners who understand dealing
with banks and who can keep accounts. and so on. But even so I am
told by Sir Osborne Smith who hM n very wide experience of AUstralill
that attempts to fonn rurnl C'n"dit inCltitutions hAVe been on th(' whole
faeed with tem'ble diftieulties and on the whole singularlv unsuccessful. It iR Rn erlrPmf'lv rlifficult problem and the problem
in India is quite different to that in any other ('ountry.

Now, Sir, that is all I think that I need say at the present moment.
We must look forward to further careful consideration of this measure
SF! we proceed with the later stages of the debate, and I can assure my
Honourable friends opposite that we sholl deal with any suggestions that
they have to make with the greatest possible sympathy, actuated by only
one desire, and that is to produce the best possible measure; and if, out of
this measure, wecQ'n start anything which is going to help to solve, what
I have already said I regard 8S the greatest problem in India today, the
problem of improving the financial position of the agricultural classes,
we shull most certainly welcome the opportunity. (Loud Rntl proJonged
Applause.)

LBGI8LA.TIVB ASSBJIBLY.
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llr. B. Sitaramaraill (Ganjam CIL,.. Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan
Ruraf): Sir, I do not wish to press my amendment to the vote in accordance with the wishes of my Honourable friends on this side who have
been pleased to give me support throughout their speeches for the point
of view I ha.ve taken. Whatever remarks are called for with regard to
the remarks which have now been made b;y the Honourable the Finance
Member, I shall put forward at the subsequent stages when the opportunity comes. With these few words, Sir, I do not press my am~dment.
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.

1Ir. President
question is:

(The Honourable Sir

Shanmukham

Chetty):

The

"That the Bill to const'.tute a Reserve Bank of India, .. reported by t.he Joint
Committee, be taken into CODBideration."

The motion was adopted.
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the
1st December, 1988.

